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Watchful eyes needed to minimize
Second District crime patterns
by Commander Keith Sulzer
2nd District Police

As Commander of the Second District,
I have asked the Old Brooklyn News to write
an article addressing crime trends and patterns in the Second District. Its purpose is to
give Second District residents tips on safety
and to keep them aware of what is going on
in their neighborhoods. I hope that it will
help them better serve themselves and the
community.
In 2009, the Second District showed
increases in residential burglaries and thefts
from autos and the City of Cleveland,
Division of Police, faces a challenging year
in 2010. Despite the challenges, the Second
District will not see any cuts in services and
will maintain the current car-staffing plan.
The majority of the residential burglaries are occurring weekdays during the daytime hours. When you leave home for any
reason, remember to check your doors and
windows and make sure that they are properly secured.
Keep a watchful eye out for neighbors
and their property and ask them to do the
same for you. Report any suspicious activity, autos or individuals, to the Second
District Cleveland Police Communications
Center, 216-623-1234 or contact 911 in
emergencies. Become familiar with community development organizations. Many
community development organizations have
safety coordinators who will be able to provide you with safety tips on securing your
homes, businesses and property.
The Second District Community

Cleveland school reform Old Brooklyn area fares well
by Robyn Sandys
robyns@oldbrooklyn.com

Commander Keith Sulzer
Second District Police

Service Unit can also assist you in evaluating your residence or business and provide
you with tips on how to improve security.
Feel free to contact the Second District
Community Service Unit at 216-623-5220.
Thefts from autos occur at any time, but
they usually occur in the late evening and
early morning hours. Do not leave money or
valuables in your vehicles, especially in
plain sight; park you vehicles close to your
home or business in a well-lit area; and keep
a watchful eye out for friends and neighbors.
Call the police when someone or something looks suspicious. It is very important
to get good information for the police to follow up on. License plate numbers and vehicle and suspect descriptions are important
leads that can be used to apprehend suspects.
Most of all, remember that the Second
District Police need your help to improve the
quality of life in our neighborhoods. Rest
assured that I will work tirelessly to make
the Second District a safe place to live, work
and raise a family.

Mayor browns out CFD’s Ladder 42 on Pearl Rd.
As a result of budget cuts, Local 93’s
initial rejection of the City’s request for concessions, and a court battle regarding the reassignment of Battalion Aids, Ladder 42,
4665 Pearl Rd. at Stickney Ave., has been
“Browned Out”, at least temporarily. This
essentially means that while the Engine is
still operating, the Hook and Ladder is only
in operation when staffing patterns allow.
In effect, it is not in daily operation.
When asked about this situation,
Councilman Kevin Kelley was extremely
disappointed and angry. But Kelley
believes that a resolution to this situation is
possible if Local 93 accepts the latest concession proposal worked out between Local
93 and the City. The Leadership of Local
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93 has been working very hard to present a
proposal to the City that both saves money
and saves their members’ jobs. Hopefully
a mutually agreeable proposal will be presented.
And while a resolution to this situation
seems likely, Councilman Kelley is asking
that every resident of Old Brooklyn remain
vigilant and closely monitor this situation.
Kelley stated, “This community was promised that this truck would be staffed at least
until the Fulton Bridge is open. This community should accept nothing short of full
staffing of all apparatus at Station 42.”
Kelley said a more vigorous community
response may be necessary if this truck is
not restored.

Old Brooklyn Community Development Corporation

2010 Neighborhood Safet y Summit
In Cooperation with Cleveland Police

Saturday, April 3rd, 2010
Brooklyn Heights U.C.C.
2005 W. Schaaf Rd.
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On January 5, 2010, Chief Executive
Officer of the Cleveland Public Schools
Eugene Sanders made an announcement
that there will be a major transformation initiative affecting the school system. He stated that the plan being proposed would close
eighteen city schools. It will most likely be
voted on by the School Board on February
23rd.
Within the Old Brooklyn and Brooklyn
Centre areas, there will be no school closings. One K-8 school, Charles A. Mooney
on Montclair Ave. in Old Brooklyn, is on a
“watch list”, meaning that there will be a
review again next year of schools placed on
this lists to determine their future viability.
Councilman Kevin Kelley, who represents most of Old Brooklyn, recently said,
"I am reviewing
the Cleveland
Metropolitan
School District's
plan and am
keeping an open
mind. But I have
concerns about closing two high schools
because this could lead to increased demand
on Rhodes High School which is already
overcrowded. We are fortunate to have several high performing K-8 schools in our area
and Rhodes has been taking positive steps
as well. I don't want anything to disturb this
progress."
The new plan, entitled Whatever it
Takes, has at its core goal to improve the
schools’ academic performance. A management consulting team was hired to evaluate
each school according to a specified evaluation system. They put the schools into various categories.
“Growth Schools” is the highest rated
group. These schools, eighteen in all, will
be given more freedom when it comes to the
overall management of the schools. Two
schools in Old Brooklyn fall into this
“growth” category — Benjamin Franklin
School on Spring Rd. and William Cullen
Bryant School on Oak Park Rd.; they are
both K-8;
The next tier in the plan is “Refocus
Schools”; these are improving schools that

10 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
Workshops are 1 hour long
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Receive your copy by mail at the
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9 a.m. -- registration & breakfast
Choose two workshops!

will get added attention, such as leadership
training and help with continuing their
progress. One school in OBCDC’s service
area, James Ford Rhodes High School, falls
into that category.
The next category is “Repurpose
schools”. They will include possible staff
changes or they may be converted to charter
schools. The last category is schools that
will close. Old Brooklyn/Brooklyn Centre
does not have any schools that are in either
of these two categories.
Councilman Tony Brancatelli, who
also represents areas within Old Brooklyn,
recently said, "I understand that we have
excess capacity in our school system. It is
of the utmost importance that we keep in
mind that children come first, and when we
close schools we must be sure we are able to
provide transportation and access to high
quality schools.
B e n
Franklin is a
wonderful
example of a
high
quality
school with a
good administration and faculty that has been rated as a
Growth School. Further, we must be sure
that the closed schools do not become 'lowvalue' charter schools. That is why I am
advocating that A.B. Hart be demolished
immediately and that we put the appropriate
checks and balances in for any closed
school and that they adhere to guidelines
that do not undermine our teachers or school
system."
Future updates regarding this plan,
including the “watch list” school, will
appear in subsequent issues of the Old
Brooklyn News.

to all area
residences
and
businesses
in late
Spring.
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From the desk of the
executive director
Doug Kusak is an inspiration to live your dreams
by Lori A. Peterson
lorip@oldbrooklyn.com
If you mix an inquisitive mind with a passion for teaching you have the recipe for Doug
Kusak. This Old Brooklyn native is not afraid
to take chances and live life to the fullest. He
attended school at William Cullen Bryant and
Our Lady of Good Counsel. Life took him
away from Old Brooklyn for a time but the
small town feel drew him back to the neighborhood he grew up in.
Doug’s fresh outlook on life and risk-taking is inspirational. He worked as truck broker
for eight years; that came with the added bonus
of a good salary, health insurance and a 401k
plan, but it also came with a price — he always
felt tired and had chronic sinusitis.
Uninspired by his work, Doug made the
difficult decision to quit his job and tour with
Cleveland Signstage Theatre. They perform for
children in American Sign Language and spoken English simultaneously. He toured the
country with the group for four to six months
in 2001, 2003 and 2005. When asked how he
felt about his decision he stated, “I was scared
witless” but he knew that it was the best decision he could have made. “[Now]I love getting
up and going to work everyday,” he stated. And
to his surprise, his chronic sinusitis was no
longer a problem!
Doug holds three to four jobs at any given
time. His drama background has served him
well in the paths he has chosen. He works for
Cleveland Metroparks at CanalWay Center in
the Ohio & Erie Canal Reservation as a cultural history interpreter, the Great Lakes Science
Center as a visitor experience specialist, and he
freelances as a professional actor and voiceover artist.
As a cultural history interpreter, Doug
leads interesting tours around Cleveland and is
bringing history alive to both the young and the
old. His most popular tours have been to
“Kingsbury Run: the Torso Murders”, “the
Cleveland Arcades” and “Burke Lakefront
Airport”.
Doug provides fun-fact filled tours and lets
participants draw their own conclusions. “I
want to make people think. I want to take them

Doug Kusak
out of their everyday routine by inspiring them,
leading them to think or to just laugh.”
Originally, Doug was hired at the Great
Lakes Science Center as an actor for the
Titanic exhibit but has remained there parttime since 2002. He also conducts tours of the
steamship William G. Mather.
Doug’s true love is acting. In December
he finished the one-man show, Santaland
Diaries, as Crumpet at Cleveland Public
Theatre. The Santaland Diaries is based on the
book by David Sedaris and is told from the perspective of a 33 year-old slacker who takes a
job as Crumpet, a Macy’s Christmas elf.
Doug’s performances include the big
screen as well. He performed in the independent film “And the Winner Is” as Marty
Machody. The film was awarded first place at
the Staten Island Film Festival for Best
Comedy and Best Political Film as well as
being awarded Official Selection from fourteen
other national and international competitions.
It documents the political process of fictional
small-town Centerville, Ohio when they decide
to elect their mayor through a beauty pageant
type of event. Jerry Springer plays the emcee
of the Election Pageant, where candidates hope
to capture votes by competing in such categories such as “Smile and Wave”,
“Handshaking” and “Photo Op”.
When asked how he got started in the performing arts, Doug recalls that in kindergarten
his friend, Bruce, was in a production and
received a kiss at the end of the play from the
“prettiest girl in the school” and how, at that
moment, he thought, “Oh, I want to do that.
You know, it’s all about the girl!”
Doug is an inspiration to us to keep those
dreams that we have as children alive and to
maintain that sense of wonderment and amazement.
To learn more about the film “And the Winner
Is” go to www.winneris.net.
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by Robyn Sandys
robyns@oldbrooklyn.com
Are we all sufficiently cold and grey
enough this winter? I always say it is the sunshine within that gets us through these
Midwestern winters. Maybe it is a bit easier for
me to say because I have lived in warm sunny
climates. I just heard a story on the radio about
SAD, Seasonal Affective Disorder also known
as winter depression or winter blues. It effects
about 8-10% of people who live in cold, dark
climates. The advice given was to move your
body either through exercise at home or at the
gym or participating in winter sports. Also
socializing as much as possible because the
more one hibernates the harder it is to get out
of feeling down. You know the difference
between SAD and depression in general
because it comes on in late fall and pretty much
ends in March or April.
All of us here don’t have any time to feel
SAD; we have to keep moving in a positive
direction for this community. We are very
excited about having a solid purchase agreement on our first rehabbed home on Tampa
Avenue. The sale price was $59,500. We hope
to have an open house before the keys are
turned over to the new owner in mid February
so all can see what we have done to improve
this home. We have a few more homes that we
will be rehabbing starting this spring. I will
have more information about those in the
March paper.
We are in the process of planning some
fun events for the community starting in the
spring and throughout the summer and falleverything from scavenger hunt contests with
participating restaurants, bars and businesses ;
to bike rides, movie nights, the opening of the
splash park at Loew Park pool (June 19), and
the “All Access” Home and Bicycle Tour (July

Joyful Keyboard

17th). Within the
next few weeks
we will have a
calendar posted
on our web site
that will list events as well as important meetings and other activities.
Next month I will have a review of the
results of the Community Survey we asked
members and residents to complete. We had
nearly 65 very thoughtful responses. And the
winner of the $50 gift card, Mary Lynn
Roberts, has been a resident for the past 16
years.
Our wonderful business directory, now
entering its 21st year is in the process of being
developed. This is one of the top programs the
CDC offers the community according to feedback we receive from residents. Over 12,000
are distributed directly to people’s homes.
Residents love it because it only has LOCAL
business and information. Advertisers tell us
they get a great response from the directory
because it is so local. It is an inexpensive way
to promote your business all year round! If you
get a call from Tom Sargent, our sales representative for the directory, please hear him out
as to why this is a great product to promote
what your small or large business has to offer
our residents.
This month there are a few stories from
people in the community who submitted some
great local news and information. We would
love to hear from you about any type of activity, event, a special person or place. We would
also consider a cool great photo from the
neighborhood. If you have an article or photo
that you would like to submit, please send it to
Sandy Worona at sandyw@oldbrooklyn.com.
We hope to hear from you! This is YOUR Old
Brooklyn News.
Virginia E. Collins

Certified Yoga Instructor

Learning/playing piano
private sessions

Yoga Alliance Registered
Group or individual
classes/sessions...
encompassing many
needs; all ages.

Virginia E. Collins
Piano/Music Instructor

216-398-7743
LTeacherforlife@aol.com
1607 Cook Avenue
Cleveland, OH 44109

www.circleofinnerlight.com
216.398.7743 or 216.375.9466

In-the-Now Yoga
Body-Mind-Spirit Integrative

Grand Opening - February 13th
Flea Market & Antique Bazaar 10 a.m.

Tables and spaces provided at reasonable rates. Call for more information
Jack, 216-533-4893 or Bob, 216-661-7446
of
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GAVIN LEE PARTY CENTER
3315 Broadview Road @ Pearl Road
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NEWS & EVENTS
Sunday, January 31st
St. Leo the Great
Elementary School Open House
& registration for all-day kindergarten
St. Leo the Great School, 4900 Broadview Rd.,
11 am - 2:30 pm. Children must be 5 years of
age on or before Sept. 30th to be eligible for
kindergarten. $50 non-refundable registration
fee, birth & baptismal certificates required.
Pick up registration forms from school office
at open house or school days, 9 am - 3:30 pm.
Families of new students, grades 1 - 8, also
welcome to visit during open house & pick up
registration forms. Copy of most recent report
card required along with $50 fee & birth &
baptismal certificates.
Applications for
Cleveland Scholarship Voucher Program available. Call 216-661-2120 with questions or to
schedule a school-day tour.
Preschool Open House
St. Leo the Great Parish Community Center,
4940 Broadview Rd., 11 am - 1:30 pm.
Preschool offers programs for skill development on Tues. & Thurs. for children who will
be 3 years old by Sept. 30th & Pre-K programs
on Mon., Wed. & Fri. for children who will be
4 years old by Sept. 30th. Full-day preschool
program for 3 & 4 year old children available
Mon. - Fri. $50 nonrefundable registration fee
& copy of child's birth certificate required to
register. Registration forms for 2010-2011
school year available at open house & preschool weekdays from 8 am - 2 pm beginning
Feb. 1st.
County vouchers accepted. Call
Jeanne Sabol, 216 661- 5330, for more info.
Pancake Breakfast
During St. Leo’s open house, 11 am - 1:30 pm.
Adults, $3; children, $2.
Monday, February 1st
Cuyahoga Valley Genealogy Society
Independence Civic Center, White Oak Room,
6363 Selig Blvd., 7:30 pm. Speaker: Ed
Haney; topic: “From Log Cabin to White
House”(about President James Garfield).
Refreshments; all welcome; call president Don
Koslowski, 440-526-7105, for more info.
Saturday, February. 6th
Small Business Lecture Series
South Brooklyn Branch, 4303 Pearl Rd.; 3 pm.
General Contracting - Lecture about business
climates in the area; learn what’s required to
establish a business in Cleveland. Call 216623-7067 for more info.
Thursday, February 11th
Antique Collectors Club Meeting
Busch Funeral Meeting Room, 7501 Ridge
Rd., 7:30 pm. Show & Tell; guests welcome.
Deadline: Friday, February 12th, 5 pm
Neighborhood Connections Grant Funds
Grassroots groups working in the city of
Cleveland eligible to apply for grants between
$500 & $5000. Attend a grantseeker orientation to learn more about completing the application & budget. Neighborhood Connections
offers a workshop on completing the budget
for the application. Drop-in centers available
to ask specific questions about your proposal,
which may be sent by mail or hand delivered,
but must be at Neighborhood Connections
(1422 Euclid, Suite 1510) by Fri,, Feb. 12th, 5
pm. Proposals may not be submitted by fax or
email. Send six copies of your proposal
(including six copies of supplemental/support
materials). Call Tom O'Brien, 216-393-4640,
for more info.
Tuesday & Thursday, now thru May 27th
Free GED Classes
Brooklyn Branch, Cuyahoga County Public
Library, 4480 Ridge Rd., 9:30 - 11:30 am.
Must be 18 years old & present valid picture
ID. Orientation/registration, Tues., Feb. 9th.
Call 216-398-4600 or visit cuyahogalibrary.org
for more info.

Now thru March
Valley Save-A-Pet, Inc.
Valley Save-A-Pet, in cooperation with over
25 veterinarians in Greater Cleveland, again
offering low-cost spay/neuter services to pet
owners who otherwise can’t afford to have pet
sterilized. Telephone lines open now thru
March (or until funds for program are exhausted). To schedule pets call 440-232-CATS
(2287), Mon. thru Fri., 10 am - 1 pm.
Monday, February 1st - Saturday, March 20th
Winter Reading Club
Children of all ages at all Cleveland Public
Libraries.

Saturday, February 20th
Fruit Tree Growing Workshop
Dunham Tavern Museum, 6709 Euclid Ave.,
10 am - noon. Learn how to plant, prune & cultivate fruit trees. Registration required; call
Michelle,
216-429-8224,
or
email
key.46@osu.edu.
Saturday, Feb. 20th & Sunday Feb. 21st
Antiques Show & Sale
Bay Village High School, 29230 Wolf Rd.;
Sat., 10 am - 5 pm; Sun., 11 am - 4 pm. Free
appraisal available on 2 pieces of jewelry, 1 3 pm Sat.; free appraisals on 1 item, 1 - 3 pm,
Sun. Donation -- $6 per person. Call 440-8089834 or 440-871-3075 for more info.

Thursday, February 4th
Animal Attractions
Cleveland Metroparks Zoo, 3900 Wildlife
Way, 6 - 9 pm, in The Rainforest. Sample dishes from Cleveland's favorite restaurants, sip
tasty beverages & trek behind-the-scenes for
even closer animal encounters. Tickets: Zoo
Society members, $50; general admission,
$65. Adults 21 & over; proper ID required.

Sunday February 21st
Spaghetti Dinner
St. Joseph Byzantine Catholic Church, 8111
Brecksville Rd., noon - 2 pm; sponsored by the
Ladies' Auxiliary. Adults: $8; children 12 &
under, $2.50. Menu includes spaghetti & meatballs, salad & bread. Call Bea, 216-233-9322,
for more info. All welcome.

Sunday, February 7th
Cuyahoga County Bicentennial Lecture Series
Cuyahoga County Archives, Robert Russell
Rhodes House, 2905 Franklin Blvd., 2 pm.
Speaker: Psychic Sonya Horstman; “Spirits in
the Cuyahoga Valley National Park”. Limited
seating; RSVP to 216-443-7250 or
archive@cuyahogacounty.us by Feb. 4th. Free
parking in lot next to Archives. Light refreshments served.

Wednesday February 24th
Community Conversation
Urban Community School, 4909 Lorain Ave.,
6 pm; free parking. Sponsored by
Neighborhood Connections for both groups &
individuals. If you currently have a program
for children, are interested in starting a program, or have an interest in childhood development, join in this community conversation.
Coffee & desserts provided. RSVP to Rachel at
Neighborhood Connections, 216-393-4622.

Saturday, February 13th
Annual Clock Day
The Cleveland Museum of Natural History, 1
Wade Oval Dr., University Circle, 10 am - 4
pm; free with Museum admission. Bring treasured timepieces, working or not, to the museum. Members of the National Association of
Watch & Clock Collectors (NAWCC) will tell
visitors what they’ve got and, if they aren’t
working, whether they’re worth fixing. For
clocks too large to move, bring in a photo.
Admission fees: $10, adults; $8, ages 7-18,
college students with valid ID & seniors over
age 60; $7, children ages 3 - 6; free for children 2 & under. Call 216-231-4600 or visit
www.cmnh.org for more info.
Sunday, February 14th
Babushka Brunch
Holy Spirit Party Center, 5500 W. 54th St., 1
pm. Ethnic dining, music & special show.
Tickets: $20 per person. Proceeds benefit the
Carpatho-Rusyn Heritage Museum & future
educational programs & exhibitions. Call
Carol, 440-521-5029, to make reservations (by
Feb. 8th) or for more info.
Fridays, February 19th thru March 26th
Lenten Fish Fries
Common Grounds Coffeehouse, Brooklyn
Heights UCC, 2005 W. Schaaf Rd., 5:30 - 7
pm. Fish, fries, coleslaw, rolls, dessert, beverage, $7.
Fridays, February 19th & March 5th & 19th
Lenten Fish Fries
St. Mary’s Polish National Catholic Church,
5375 Broadview Rd., 4 - 7 pm. Dinners include
beer-battered cod, home-made pierogi,
coleslaw, dessert & coffee. Carry-outs.
Saturday, February 20th
Seed Planting Workshop
Brooklyn Hts. UCC, 2005 W. Schaaf Rd.
Learn to raise plants from seeds of your choice.
Share your experiences & ideas & learn alternate methods from others; attendees share best
practices, how to use basements, sunny rooms
& plastic covers. Call 216-351-5066 for more
info.

Saturday, March 6th
Benjamin Franklin Community Garden
Committee (BFCGC) fundraiser
Cleats Club Seat Grille, 3995 Jennings Ave. (at
Harvard), near Steelyard Commons, 6 - 8 pm.
Tickets: $20, includes an all-you-can-eat buffet
of wings, pizza & pasta, beer, soft drinks or
well drinks. Also a 50/50 raffle & side board.
Funds raised will support the program at the
five-acre site. Approximately 180 gardeners
have grown fruits & vegetables each summer
since 1979. Each year, gardeners donate thousands of pounds of produce to local food banks
& hunger centers. For advance tickets call
BFCGC treasurer Jeff Kostura, 216-351-5092,
or purchase at the door. Information about the
community garden, including applications for
the 2010 gardening season, is available at
www.oldbrooklyn.com/BFCG/.
Every Saturday in March
Old Brooklyn Area Little League
(OBALL) Registration
Register now by downloading a registration
packet from www.oball.org, filling out the
forms & mailing a check to P.O. Box 609623
Cleveland, OH 44109. Or wait for in-house
registration that will take place every Sat. in
March. Accepting 4-6 year olds for t-ball, 7 - 9
year olds for coach-pitch/kid-pitch, 10 - 12
year olds for F1, & 13 - 15 year olds for Big F.
Also accepting application forms for Mickey
Mantle & Connie Mack for kids 15 & older.
Visit website for specific details regarding registration. Businesses looking to sponsor a team
should check out sponsorship page on website.
Email OBALL at oballhelp@att.net with any
questions. Opening day at Progressive Field is
Sat., May 22nd. All registered players get a
free ticket (as long as each player has an adult
who buys a ticket for transportation purposes).
Saturday, March 6th, 13th & 20th
Old Brooklyn Youth League
O.B.Y.L. Registration
Brooklyn Hts., United Church of Christ, 2005
W. Schaaf Rd. (corner of Schaaf & Broadview
Rds.), 9:30 am - noon. Co-ed softball for children ages 4 - 18 years. Entry fee: $35; each
additional child in household, $20. Bring birth
certificate. For more info. visit www.obyl.org.

Shop your local businesses

Cuyahoga County seeks tax preparation
volunteers; training provided
Volunteer tax preparers needed for the V.I.T.A.
site at the corner of Memphis Ave. & Fulton
Pkwy. Classroom & web-based training provided; began in late November. Tax returns for
Old Brooklyn V.I.T.A. site are simple; training
is not difficult. If interested call 216-987-6620
or email: sullie01@odjfs.state.oh.us.
Join the District Police
Community Relations Committee
Meaningful working relationship between
Cleveland Police Officers & the citizens they
serve. Relationship instrumental in building
close, proactive dialogue that results in residents & police having better understanding of
each other. Committees meet each month in
each district so residents can bring concerns/
experiences to District Commander for timely
& personal responses. Call Community
Relations Board, 216-664-2277, for more info.
First Friday of Every Month
Free Hot Meal
St. Boniface Campus School Hall, 3555 W.
54th St. (Enter from side parking lot on W.
52nd St.) Doors open, 4 pm; dinner served, 5 6 pm. Sponsored by St. Boniface Church & St.
Rocco Church.
City of Cleveland, Division of Police,
Citizen On-line Reporting System
As of July 7th, file your own police report online for the following types of incidents/crimes
-- lost property; damage to property; criminal
damaging; petty theft/theft from a motor vehicle; supplemental reports. These types of
reports may be made only if there is no suspect,
suspect vehicle, or serial number information.
To make an on-line report go to
www.city.cleveland.oh.us/police & click on the
crime reporting link. You must be 18 years old
& have an e-mail address.
America Reads Tutors
Cleveland Public Library, South Brooklyn
Branch, 4303 Pearl Rd. Tutors from Cleveland
State University available to help school age
children available Tues., Wed. & Thurs. until
the end of the school year. Call 216-623-7067
to make appointment.
West Side Ecumenical Ministry (WSEM)
Enrolling for Early Childhood Education.
Early Head Start, Head Start & Universal PreKindergarten for children ages birth - age 5.
We offer a home based program to meet the
needs of area families. Free services to eligible
families & also accept county vouchers.
Comprehensive services to meet the educational, health, dental, nutritional, social, mental
health & any special needs of children. Several
program options & locations. Contact recruitment hotline at 216-961-2997 for more info.
WSEM Food Center
WSEM Food Center at Brookside, 3784 Pearl
Rd., 216-749-4295. Food service available
Mon. - Fri., 10 am - 2 pm. Resale shoppe open
Mon, Wed. & Fri., 10 am - 2 pm. Call 216-7494295 for appointment for help with completing
food stamp applications or walk-in & ask to
speak to an outreach advocate. Applications
will be completed & delivered to Dept. of Jobs
& Family Services. Other outreach services
available; call for details.
Ready, Set, Grow Preschool
Located in Brooklyn Heights United Church of
Christ, 2005 W. Schaaf Rd. Ages 3 - 5. Learning
& social skills for kindergarten readiness.
Certified teachers. Registration fee, $25. Class
times, 9:20 - 11:20 am. Call 216-741-2280 for
more info.
Our Lady of Good Counsel School
Registration for Kindergarten & Preschool
Are you interested in an excellent Catholic
Education? Call now for a tour & registration packet
for the upcoming 2009-2010 school year.
Kindergarten registrants must be 5 yrs old by Sept.
30, 2009. Cleveland Tutoring & Scholarship vouchers are accepted as well as county vouchers for preschool/after care. Call Ms. Patty at 216-741-3685
between 8:15 am & 2:30 pm for more info. Visit website www.olgoodcounsel.com for up to date info.
St. Mary Byzantine School Registration
St. Mary Byzantine Catholic Elementary School,
4600 State Rd., now accepting applications for preschool - grade 8. Before/after school services available. Local tuition assistance available to all families;
participates in Cleveland Scholarship & Tutoring
Program. Updated computer lab, interactive Smart
Boards in all classroom, instrumental music & art
instructor, athletics & more. Call 216-749-7980 or
visit www.smbyz.org.
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Class of 1972 Memphis Elementary School graduate reminisces about his alma mater
by Greg Zaryk
When the current school year started for
my own children, I couldn’t help but think
back to my time at Memphis School, the handsome, three-story brick building that once
stood in my Old Brooklyn neighborhood. As
many readers know, the once formidable
school came tumbling down nearly two years
ago. At the very spot where Memphis School
once stood is now what is referred to as “green
space”.
My years at Memphis started in the fall of
1966. Because we lived nearby, every day my
mother walked me to my kindergarten class.
My very first teacher was Miss Goodnight, and
our classroom was located in the basement.
One day I told her that I was hungry and didn’t
feel well. I remember her handing me her sandwich and then sitting with me until I felt better.
Another memory was taking a field trip to
the Cleveland Zoo in Miss Roach’s second
grade class. This was more of an adventure
than a field trip because we actually walked to
the Zoo through the woods off W. 42nd St. and
Pensacola Ave. We then walked single-file
down the steel staircase that is attached to the
wooded hillside. My memory of this field trip
is made even sweeter by the fact that my father
came along as a class helper.
Who can forget going to the school auditorium for lunch with our steel lunchboxes, and
watching a puppet show or a movie from an
old-fashioned movie projector? I also remember how cool Memphis looked in the dark of
night when all of its classrooms were lit up for
open house.
Other recollections include science labs
and the breathtaking experiments performed in
class. I remember hearing girls whisper about
the budding romance between two of our
favorite teachers, Mr. Sopka and Miss Emch,
and boys talking about the notorious
“Memphis Gang” and their nightly scrapes
with the law. Playing dodge ball or going to an
after school carnival in the gym was fun, too.
Do you remember the safety patrol guards
waving their flags on street corners, and our
crossing guard at Memphis and W. 41st, that
wonderful old lady who could’ve passed for
“Aunt Bea”? Even getting swats from Mrs.

Bridges in 6th grade for not turning in my
light fixture from one of the stairwells; a couhomework has aged into a great memory.
ple of oak stairwell banisters; a classroom
After Memphis I went on to Mooney, and
blackboard; a couple of electric wall clocks;
then graduated from Rhodes in 1978. But
old text books; a porcelain “Kindergarten”
memories from Memphis top all the memories
doorway nameplate; old lantern slides from the
I have from both junior and senior high.
1920s; and the small 1940s Magic Chef stove
Memphis School was a magical place for me
that the teachers used in their second floor
and attending there will always have special
lounge. Later I was even able to retrieve the old
meaning.
desk with the black top that my science teacher
Sometime around 1995 I became reacused for his fascinating experiments.
quainted with Memphis School. It was
Needless to say, my wife, Christine, didn’t
through the man who had
share in my delight
purchased the school
when I started to
building with the intenbring
Memphis
tion of establishing a reliSchool home to us.
gious ministry and museThankfully, she
um there. I was a wedhas since recovding photographer, and he
ered.
asked if I’d be willing to
Shortly before
photograph the restoraMemphis’s date
tion process that was
with the wrecking
underway at Memphis. I
Photo by The City of Cleve. Dept of Planning ball, I stopped by
jumped at the chance to Just before Memphis School was demolished again.
One
photograph something dif- two years ago, all the windows were removed. evening after seeferent, especially when it
ing my mother,
provided the opportunity of visiting my old
who still lives in the neighborhood, I decided
school!
to visit Memphis one last time. It was near sunWhen I arrived for the shoot, I had forgotdown and the wind was blowing at full speed.
ten how big and beautiful Memphis School
As I peeked and wandered inside, I couldn’t
really was. The classrooms were as huge as
help but notice that Memphis was abandoned,
warehouse docks. The hallways were long and
worn out, torched and darkened. Nearly everysome of the hallway floors speckled with thick
where I walked, a steady stream of water was
glass block. I had a blast walking through the
falling from the ceilings above. The wind creschool and checking out my old classrooms,
ated a howling sound inside the school like no
opening up dusty closets and crawling through
other. This hideous howling was punctuated by
what resembled secret passageways. I also
the sound of metal flapping somewhere in the
noticed a lot of neat things about the school
gymnasium below. It seemed as though somethat I had never seen or remembered decades
earlier.
I had so much fun during the two-day
shoot that when it was all over, I couldn’t bring
myself to charge for my services. The kind
person who hired me knew that I was once a
#800
student and offered me some mementos in
appreciation for my work. I happily accepted
what many people would’ve considered junk,
but to me were a treasure trove of artifacts.
Among the items he gave me were: a
Expires
couple of wooden swings that once swayed in
$
the parking lot; a movie projector; a ceiling
3.00 OFF YOUR
2-28-10

one were downstairs banging on a piece of
sheet metal with a hammer.
As I proceeded with my nocturnal trek,
the near darkness inside and the nightmarish
sounds began to unravel my spirit. I couldn’t
help but wonder if Memphis were haunted. I
reluctantly tip-toed up to the third floor and
just as I stepped into the hallway, I spotted
what appeared to be the silhouette of someone
standing in the opposite stairwell. It looked as
though both of the arms were outstretched
above the head, similar to someone hanging
from a chin-up bar.
Was it a ghost? I’m sure not; it was more
likely someone else who had the same idea of
looking around as I had. But why were the
arms outstretched? I don’t know; I didn’t stick
around to find out!
I ran down the stairwell, two and three
steps at a time, and then bolted out the door. It
sounds embarrassing now, but at the time, my
only thought was to get out quickly. I’m sure
the haunting mixture of sounds and the dripping water precipitated my frantic “six-million
dollar man” run. My ankles throbbed for a full
week afterwards!
That was my last experience inside
Memphis School. The next time I visited was
soon after the demolition, to pick up a couple
of bricks that were spewed around the grounds.
Over the years, I have run into both young
and old Memphis alumni and most have agreed
that Memphis School truly was a magical
place. I’m proud to say that I attended that
great school. Although the building is now
gone, the wonderful memories will always
remain.

NEXT CAR WASH
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I was just paging through Dick Goddard’s
Weather Guide and Almanac for Northeast
Ohio, and based on some of the things I read in
the chapter entitled “Memorable Ohio
Winters”, I’d say that we’re doing quite well
this year. My snow drops are already peeking
out of the ground and the “January Thaw” has
nicely melted all my icicles and almost all the
piles of snow. Even if more snow arrives, we
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know that spring will officially arrive in only
seven weeks!
Soon enough we’ll be reading tax forms
and instruction booklets, too, and after that,
while money matters are still uppermost in
everyone’s minds, maybe reading another book
which was published last summer -- The
AARP Retirement Survival Guide -- How to
Make Smart Financial Decisions in Good
Times and Bad.
I’ve seen the book advertised in AARP the
Magazine, but was really surprised when I
learned that a girl with whom I went to high
school is the author.
Julie Jason’s name was Jurate Julie
Pauliukonis in the days when we were students
at Nazareth Academy in Parma Heights. Her
mother was an ophthalmologist and her dad
was an engineer, so we knew that she had good

THEATER NOTES
Beck Center of the Arts
17801 Detroit Ave. 216-521-2540
www.beckcenter.org
“Is He Dead?”
Fri., Feb. 5th - Sun., 28th; Fri. & Sat., 8 pm;
Sun., 3 pm. Mackey Main Stage.
“Twelve Angry Jurors”
Fri., Feb. 19th - Sun., 21st & Fri., 26th - Sun.,
28th; Teen Theater production. Fri. & Sat.,
7:30 pm; Sun., 3 pm. Studio Theater.
Tickets: $28, adults; $25, seniors; $17, students
22 & under with ID; $10, children 12 & under.
Call to reserve tickets.
Cassidy Theatre of Greenbriar Commons
6200 Pearl Rd. 440-842-4600
www.cassidytheatre.com
“NUNSENSE”
Fri., Feb. 12th - Sun., 28th. Fri. & Sat., 8 pm;
Sun., 3 pm. Tickets: $20, adults; $15, students/senior citizens; $10, children 10 & under.
Cleveland Public Theatre
6415 Detroit Ave. 216-631-2727
www.cptonline.org
Big Box returns! Now thru - Sun., Feb. 22nd.
Featuring dance, drama, poetry, performance art &
more. Tickets: $15, general admission; $12, students & seniors. Fri. & Sat., 7:30 pm; Sun., 3 pm.
“Anna Bella Eema”
Written by Lisa D'Amour, directed by Jeremy
Paul; Fri., Sat. & Sun., Jan. 28th - Feb. 13th.
Tickets: $10 - $19.
Great Lakes Theater Festival
2067 E. 14th St. bet. Euclid & Prospect
216-241-6000 www.greatlakestheater.org
In preparation for its spring production of Bat
Boy: The Musical, Great Lakes Theater
Festival’s free outreach touring production of
David Hansen's world premiere play, On the

Dark Side of Twilight, will
visit twenty-one venues
throughout northeast Ohio,
February 16th through March 11th All performances, except those at area high schools,
are free and open to the public. The location
closest to our neighborhood is East Park
Retirement on Fri., Feb. 16th at 6:30 pm. (216267-7076) . Visit website for more locations.
Near West Theatre
St. Patrick's Club Building
3606 Bridge Ave. 216-961-9750
2010 Annual Benefit - Sat., Feb. 13th, 7:30 10 pm, Trinity Cathedral Commons, 2230
Euclid Ave. Honorees: Kathy & Dennis Barrie;
Event Chair: Virginia Davidson. $75 ticket,
($40 tax-deductible); $700 for 10 tickets ($350
tax-deductible). Limited free parking. Call
216-961-6391for tickets & more info.
Playhouse Square Center
1501 Euclid Ave.
216-241-6000 www.playhousesquare.com
“In the Heights”
(Palace Theatre)
Tues., Feb. 9th - Sun., 21st; Tues. - Fri., 7:30
pm; Sat., 1:30 & 7:30 pm; Sun.; 1:30 & 6:30
pm. Tickets: $10 - $70.
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genes. But did we ever think that she’d go on
to be a Wall Street attorney and a money manager for wealthy families, have a weekly financial column in an East Coast newspaper, author
a book on the New York Times best-seller list,
and be the guest on a television talk show
(Maria Bartimoro on CNBC)?
We couldn’t have imagined such things
then, but that’s what happened to our Julie!
Julie’s book is affordable (cover price $14.95; less for AARP members and on
Amazon.com) and easy to read and understand.
On cold winter nights in these challenging economic times, it might be just the read for you.
And speaking of the written word, in
numerous recent columns we’ve talked about
several new publications on this side of town.
But we never have said much about how our
own Old Brooklyn News “happens” every
month. We came to that realization when we
received a call from a mom who wanted to
bring her son’s Cub Scouts to our place of publication to see the presses rolling. She was
amazed to find out that everything we do at this
location is done on the computer.
We -- mostly Sandy Worona -- use a
computer program known as QuarkXPress to
layout the paper, and then send a “pdf” to our
current printer, Douthit Communications,
Inc. in Sandusky.
We also like to hear how far our newspaper travels in terms of readership. It wasn’t
surprising to learn that Eduard Ettlin, our visitor from Switzerland, is still checking us out
online, but it was surprising to learn that after
our article about him appeared in the October
paper, two of the responses he received were
from Lorain County.
We’re also always happy when we learn
that something going on in our neighborhood
was picked up by a farther-away publication.
That is exactly what happened with the
PearlWind electricity-generating wind turbine
at Pearl Road Auto Parts and Wrecking,
5000 Pearl Rd.
On Tuesday, January 12th, one of the
front page, above-the-fold articles as well as
the front page photo in the Akron Beacon
Journal featured Jon Kaplan and the wind
turbine he installed at Pearl Rd. It was the third
of an in-depth, four-part series the Beacon
Journal was running about wind power.
We have news about another long-time

Old Brooklyn business, too. A couple of years
ago, in the Community Spotlight section of this
newspaper, we featured a business called The
Cane Shop, which has been operating in Old
Brooklyn for fifteen years.
Up until the beginning of last month, the
proprietors were in a storefront at 4196 Pearl
Rd. They have since moved across the street to
a more favorable location at 4197 Pearl Rd.
Everything else about the business
remains the same -- They’re still repairing furniture with cane, wicker, rush, pressed cane,
reed and splint components; they’re still regluing whatever needs it; and they’re still selling
related supplies to do-it-yourselfers. Store
hours are still Monday through Friday, from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Call first (216-661-6101) if you
want to come in on a Saturday.
In last month’s column we mentioned that
Our Lady of Good Counsel School (OLGC)
has a new principal this year. Her name is
Mrs. Jennifer Berardinelli, and she came to
OLGC from Immaculate Conception School
on Superior Ave. in Cleveland.
OLGC’s former principal, Mrs. Kim
Browning, left to take on a new administrative
position at St. Barnabas School in Northfield.
And while we’re on the topic of OLGC,
it’s more than time to finish listing the names
of the students who were recognized at the end
of the last school year.
Thanks to the school’s Parent-Teacher
Unit, eight 2009 OLGC graduates received
stipends to help with their first year tuition at
the high schools they are now attending. Those
students are: Brittany Hennings (St. Joseph
Academy); Ryan Gaydos (Benedictine High
School); Mario Muniz (Benedictine High
School); Kayla Dillingham (St. Joseph
Academy); Abigail Soeder (Holy Name High
School); Christine Siy (St. Joseph Academy);
Bryan Sternik (Holy Name High School); and
Emily Panas (St. Joseph Academy).
These are still not all the scholarship
awards from last June; we hope to have room
to list the rest of them next month.
But even when we have items waiting in
line to appear in this column, we still want you
to send us your ideas, because we like to have
a variety of entries each month. Please forward
them to: Lynette Filips, The Town Crier, c/o
the Old Brooklyn News, 3344 Broadview Rd.,
Cleveland, Ohio 44109.

Sesame Street Live - "Elmo's Green Thumb"
(State Theatre)
Thurs., Feb. 18th, 7 pm; Fri, Feb. 19th, 10:30
am & 7 pm; Sat., Feb. 20th, 10:30 am, 2 pm &
5:30 pm; Sun., Feb. 21st, 1 pm & 4:30 pm.
Tickets: $10 - $30.
Also look for “Smart Seat” icons; some shows
have limited number of high balcony seats for
$10 each & (new this season) first floor seats
for $20 (plus handling charge).
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by Tom Collins
tomc@oldbrooklyn.com

Storefront Renovation Program
If you own commercial property or operate a business in a building in need of renovation, February should be your planning month.
It is a fine time to talk to contractors and architects. It is a fine time to look at materials and
building trade shows. It is a fine time to ask
yourself what can be done to make your building more attractive to business tenants, to rent
the empty storefront or increase customer visits to the store.
Sometimes you just have to invest in a
renovation to make your building competitive,
to keep existing tenants and attract new tenants. The appearance of your building is the
first impression customers and tenants receive.
A poor impression is an invisible expense in
lost opportunity and is difficult to erase.
The City of Cleveland has an incentive
program to help commercial property owners
renovate storefronts and thereby improve the

appearance of the commercial corridors. It is
titled the Cleveland Storefront Renovation
Program. It provides a 40 % rebate on the cost
of exterior improvements to the fronts of eligible buildings. It can refund as much as
$28,000 to the building owner or building tenant, if they follow the program guidelines.
The intention is to restore the building to
its original architectural integrity and make a
visible improvement to the appearance of the
neighborhood. It is not a program to make up
for neglected maintenance but is rather a
restoration program that can provide new
doors, windows, signage, lighting, structural
repair, awnings, painting, masonry cleaning
and new sidewalks. It is a face-lift for aging
buildings in need of a makeover.
The owner manages the project following
some basic guidelines that recognize that
restored buildings have a more welcoming
presence than buildings that cover up unique
architectural features in an attempt to look
modern.
The owner solicits bids from contractors
who must be licensed to work in the city of
Cleveland. There are some fair wage and equal
opportunity guidelines that have to be respected which are familiar to most contractors. Of
course there is some paperwork involved. I
assist the owner with that part of the project.
If the building is in need of major exterior renovations on the entire building (front,
sides and rear) then a low-cost loan program is
available. An owner can borrow up to
$100,000 for exterior renovations at below
prime interest rates. It is a fixed rate loan
amortized over fifteen years payable in ten
years.
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Calling me to learn if your building is eligible does not obligate you to anything. I
would be happy to meet with interested owners, visit the building, discuss the process and
submit a preliminary application. There are no
upfront charges and no fees associated with the
rebate program. The City has a very good tool
available to assist commercial property owners.
Use February as your planning month.
Call me (contact information below) to see if
this program meets your needs or if there are
other economic tools available that will help
commercial property owners improve their
property and improve the bottom line.

Vacant Building Initiative
Many buildings need more than exterior
renovation, especially if they have been vacant

CLEVELAND STOREFRONT
RENOVATION PROGRAM

40% Rebate

for several years. The City has a low-cost loan
program designed to bring buildings which
have been empty or abandoned back to economic productivity.
Buildings which have been at least 40%
vacant for two years and are twenty years of
age or older are eligible. The property owner
must have a committed end user, be current on
property taxes and agree to bring the building
up to building code standards.
The loans can be used for property acquisition, demolition, site preparation and new
construction. The loan is a short term loan (one
year) with a guaranteed loan buyout by a bank
or financial institution. The buyout incentive is
that up to 35% of the loan is forgivable if the
property owner meets certain criteria.
Fore more details please call or visit the
web site:
www.cleveland.oh.us/government/departments/econdev/property.asp
Column disclosure. Portions of this column
appeared in the January 2008 edition of the Old
Brooklyn News.

for pre-approved renovations
on eligible buildings.

Maximum
rebate
$25,000
Call Tom Collins @
Old Brooklyn CDC
216-459-1000

Re$tore Cleveland
Progress for the Commercial Districts of
Old Brooklyn & Brooklyn Centre

For more information contact

Tom Collins, OBCDC
Commercial Program Manager
216-459-1000
tomc@oldbrooklyn.com,
Supported by:
Cleveland Neighborhood Development
Coalition Ohio & Erie Canal Association

216-398-4498
OLD BROOKLYN
@ THE CORNER OF
JENNINGS RD. & HARVARD AVE.

1/3 MILE SOUTH OF
STEELYARD COMMONS
Visit CLEATSWINGS.COM
For our full menu

3rd Annual
SUPER BOW
L PARTY

Sunday, Febr
u
$
3999 Includes F ary 7th
ood Buffet
Draft or Bot
tled Beer
1hour before
kick
untill game e off
nds

Family and child friendly with full kids menu and seating

Daily Specials Dine In Only
Monday: $3.00 Appetizers & $2.00 Tall Drafts
Tuesday & Wednesday: Wing Night! 39 cents each

Photos by George Shuba

Winter scenes
in and around town

REGAL REALTY, INC.
THINKING OF SELLING?

Thursday: Full Slab of Ribs & Cole Slaw only $10.99
Friday: Fresh Fish Fry (Perch and Cod)
Saturday: 7 p.m. - 9 p.m. All Beer 2 For 1!!
Sunday: Boneless Wings ONLY $4.99!!
(All specials are dine in only)

I

Sell Old Brooklyn/Brooklyn!!
I Need Homes to Sell!!!

As The Neighborhood Marketing Specialist for Old Brooklyn we can
Help you put your Home at the top of the Homebuyers List!
Regal Realty, Inc. Selling More Homes! More Often!
CALL TODAY FOR A FREE
MARKET VALUE OF YOUR HOME

10% Off for all Firefighters, Police and EMS (w/ID, Badge)

(440)888-2727
(216)789-0262

Beer Pong Tournaments
Thursdays and Saturdays 9 p.m. - midnight

ROGER PETERS
OWNER/BROKER.

www.regalrealtyinc.net

Buy or Sell with Confidence
JOHN PETERS
Family Owned and Operated Old Brooklyn
Homeowner
SERVING OLD BROOKLYN FOR OVER 38 YEARS!!!

RODGER PETERS
Brooklyn Homeowner
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2010 Census – Who, What, When, Where, Why and How

"It's about your home;
it's about your neighborhood."
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Employment Connection in Old
Brooklyn helps with job hunting
by Lori A. Peterson
lorip@oldbrooklyn.com
With unemployment rates continuing to
remain high, the job market is more competitive than ever. The answer could be The
Employment Connection in Old Brooklyn,
4261 Fulton Pkwy. As their tag line implies,
they can be your “Competitive Advantage”.
Employment Connection specializes in
bringing qualified job seekers together with
quality area employers. They can assist in honing your interviewing skills, updating your
resume and/or strengthening and expanding
your skill sets.
Employment Connection is the collaborative workforce system of the Cuyahoga County
and City of Cleveland Departments of
Workforce Development.
Employment
Connection Career Centers qualified staff are
available to help businesses or individuals
achieve their goals.
Career Managers or employment specialists can assist individuals in the following
areas:
l Job Search and Job Readiness Assistance
l Skills and Interest Analysis
l Aptitude Testing
l Resume Writing and Updating

Cover Letter Writing
Information about Jobs In “Demand”
l Job Fair Notification
l Interview Techniques
l Reading and Math Skills
l GED Courses
l Access to Day Care and Supportive
Services
Employment Connection assists people
from varying backgrounds — upper management, mid-level management, laborers and
people without diplomas — find their career
paths. There are no income qualifications.
Employment Connection also partners
with businesses and has most recently partnered with a data company that will bring 300
to 400 jobs to Cleveland within the next two
years.
Companies use Employment Connection
to assess their need for employees, oversee
training programs and supply them with information concerning hiring and financial incentives.
If you are interested in meeting with an
employment specialist, call 216-635-2942 to
set up an appointment.
(Information provided by Terece Watkins
and obtained from the Employment Connection
website.)
l

l

Ice dams can wreak havoc with roofs
by Allen Tapp

Two thousand ten (2010) came in with
plenty of snow. Two weeks later, melting
snow on rooftops led to some interesting ice
buildup. One local radio station even had a
photo contest for the best icicles! Although
interesting, undoubtedly some homeowners
also had water seepage caused by the effects
of something called ice damming.
An ice dam is a buildup of ice that forms
at the edge of a roof and prevents melting
snow from draining. The water that backs up
behind the dam can creep up under the shingles, causing damage to walls, ceilings, insulation and other areas.
With most ice forming at the edge of the
roof, there is obviously heat warming the
higher areas. Although some of the heat
comes from the sun, most of it comes from the
house. The heat travels through the attic
space, transferring to the roof structure by
convection.
Adding to the heat are the chimney, ceiling lights and bathroom and kitchen vent fans.

It’s important to use insulation with a high Rvalue to minimize this heat transfer. Adding
insulation keeps the heat in the living space
while allowing air circulation in the attic.
How do you prevent ice dams? For
immediate issues, brushing or shoveling the
snow off the edges or cutting a channel in the
ice will allow the water to drain properly. For
long term answers, electric heat cables could
be installed to help melt the ice and prevent
the dam from forming. But the best solution
is to add insulation and ventilation to the attic.
When installing insulation between
rafters, an air channel should be included so
that moisture won’t get trapped against the
rafters, leading to deterioration.
Attics should also be well ventilated.
Soffit vents will provide access for airflow,
while a ridge vent, static vents or thermostatically controlled power vents will let the air
escape.
(Allen Tapp and John Farmiloe of The Home
Detective provides comprehensive home evaluations. For more information visit
www.HomeDetective.webs.com)

by Donnald Heckelmoser
donnaldh@oldbrooklyn.com
The United States census is a count of
everyone residing in the United States.
Regardless of race, ethnicity and citizenship
status, all United States residents must be
counted. The first census took place in 1790 to
determine the number of seats each state would
have in the U.S. House of Representatives.
The census was also created to gain a better
understanding of where people live and to
establish patterns of settlement as the nation
grew.
According to the website www.youcancountonmeohio.org, the census is important
because it determines the amount of federal
funding each state receives for services such as
Head Start; the Women, Infants and Children
program; emergency food and shelter grants;
programs for the elderly; Title One education
grants; and hundreds of other programs.
Census numbers are also used by government and businesses in determining where to
build schools, plan for public transit, and
develop retail outlets. For every person not
counted, Ohio could lose $12,000 over the 10year census cycle.
Census data also still determines the number of seats each state has in the House of
Representatives. Because of changes in population, Ohio is in danger of losing up to two
Congressional seats, possibly reducing the representation from 18 to 16.
Hundreds of groups across Ohio take part
in informing and educating Ohioans about the
importance of the census and the data compiled
from it.
The Cleveland Neighborhood
Development Coalition, a member of the City
of Cleveland Complete Count Committee, is
encouraging other local non-profits (such as
Old Brooklyn Community Development
Corporation) to inform its constituency.
Census questionnaires will be delivered
or mailed to households via United States
Postal Service in February and March.
“Census day” will be April 1st, 2010 and the
answers to the questions should reflect a person’s status on that day. After April 1st, census
takers will begin to visit households which did
not return a questionnaire by mail.
Every United States citizen is required by
law to provide the information requested,
which can be found in title 13 and title 44 of
the United States code. Federal law also mandates that all information provided on the census questionnaire remain private and confidential for 72 years. Answers may only be used
for statistical purposes.
By law, the census bureau is required to
deliver the population counts to the President
for apportionment by December, 2010; by
March, 2011 they must have the completed
information for redistricting data to the states.
Five questions are frequently asked about
the census:
“Who should fill out the census questionnaire?” The individual in whose name the
housing unit is owned or rented should complete the questionnaire on behalf of every person living in the residence, including relatives
and non-relatives.
“How will the 2010 census differ from
previous censuses?” In 2010, every residence
will receive a short questionnaire of just 10
questions. More detailed socioeconomic information previously collected through the decennial census will be asked of a small percentage
of the population through the annual communi-

ty survey. To learn more about the community
survey, visit www.census.gov.
“How are census data used?” Census data
determine the number of seats each state will
have in the United States House of
Representatives. Census data also can help
determine the allocation of federal funds for
community services, such as school lunch program and senior citizen centers, and new construction, such as highways and hospitals.
“How does the census bureau count people without a permanent residence?” Census
bureau workers undertake extensive operations
to take in-person counts of people living in
group quarters, such as college dormitories,
military barracks, nursing homes and shelters,
as well as those who have been displaced by
natural disasters.
The Census Bureau was established in
1902. Today, in addition to administering the
census of population and housing, the census
bureau conducts more than 200 annual surveys, including the American community survey and economic censuses every five years.
According to the Census Bureau, most
people should be counted in the residence in
which they sleep most of the time. People in
the United States who have unique living situations or own multiple homes should follow
the simple rules provided by the Census
Bureau —
Persons on vacation or business trips
should count the residence where they live and
sleep most of the time. People who don’t live
in one place regularly or are experiencing
homelessness should count themselves where
they are living on census day.
People living in group situations such as
jails or prisons, group homes, domestic violence shelters and emergency or transitional
shelters should count the group home as their
primary place of residence.
U.S. military personal who are living in
barracks within the States should count the barracks as their place of residence. U. S. military
personal living on or off base but not in barracks should count the residence where they
live and sleep most of the time. Military personal living overseas will be counted using the
Military’s records for a home address.
College students who are living with parents while attending college in the United
States should be included with their parental
units. Students living away from their parental
unit should count their on-campus or off-campus housing. Students living overseas while
attending college should not be counted in the
U. S. census.
Citizens of foreign countries living in the
United States should be counted for the residence where they sleep most of the time.
Foreign citizens in the United States on census
day who are visiting or on vacation should not
be counted in the U. S. census.
The Census Bureau also counts people
who are considered to be “on the move”.
People who stay at more than one place at a
time (e.g., vacation homes or transitory locations such as recreational vehicles, parks,
campgrounds, marinas, racetracks, circuses or
carnivals) should count the residence where
they sleep most of the time or the residence in
which they are staying on census day.
Anyone who would like to be a part of the
2010 census for the State of Ohio should visit
www.youcancountonmeohio.org for information about joining committees, available jobs,
tracking maps and return rates, and the Ohio
census network as a whole.

For almost ten years now, Broadale Rd. resident Carol Lade has been taking watercolor
classes on Wednesday nights at the Parma Area Fine Arts Council in the Parma Senior
Center behind Parma City Hall. And for the last few years she’s been using one of her paintings on the front of her Christmas card. Carol’s 2009 Christmas card is pictured above.
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Cleveland’s African-American church history continues this month
by Lynette Filips
lynettef@oldbrooklyn.com
In recognition of the fact that February is
Black History Month, The Old Brooklyn News
(OBN) continues its commentary on the
churches established in Cleveland by/for
African-Americans. In three previous articles
(February, 2008; January, 2009; February,
2009), the OBN looked at Protestant congregations.
Last month (January, 2010) we began our
investigation of black Catholic congregations.
Thus far we’ve only talked about the first one
which was established, Our Lady of the
Blessed Sacrament (OLBS). It later merged
with St. Adalbert, the name by which it’s
known today.
Toward the end of the last article, we
mentioned St. Edward Church, the second
parish the Roman Catholic Diocese of
Cleveland designated for African-American
here. Unlike Our Lady of the Blessed
Sacrament, however, St. Edward’s was not
originally established for blacks.
St. Edward Church was located on
Woodland Ave. and E. 69th St., next to St. John
Cemetery. The parish was organized in 1871
for
Irish
Catholics
who
had
already been
meeting for
Mass
for
eight years
in the chapel
of the nearby
St.
J o s e p h
O r p h a n
Asylum,
which was
also
on
Wo o d l a n d
Ave. When
St. Edward Church
the parish Woodland Ave. & E. 69th St.
was
first
established it was called Holy Family; the first
church and school were dedicated in 1873. But
some years later, when the grand new stone
church was dedicated, the parish came to be
called St. Edward.
With the passing of time, the original Irish
members of the parish began moving out of the
neighborhood, and African-Americans began
moving into it. In 1899, St. Edward’s new pastor, Fr. William Kress, decided to start welcoming non-Catholics from the African-American
community to the parish. He also built a new
school and a new rectory and converted the old
rectory into a convent.
By 1943, very few Irish Catholics were
still living in the Woodland Ave. neighborhood.
To better serve the spiritual and educational
needs of the black people now living there, the
Diocese of Cleveland conferred with the
Society of the Precious Blood (CPPS), whose
priests were already ministering to the black
community at Our Lady of the Blessed
Sacrament Church on E. 79th St.

That same year, the Society agreed to take
on St. Edward’s. They transferred Fr. Melchior
Lochtefeld, CPPS, pastor of Our Lady of the
Blessed Sacrament Church for the past seven
years, to St. Edward’s to become the pastor.
Having their highly charismatic, highly
regarded pastor removed did not please the
faithful at OLBS, but Fr. Lochtefeld again
stepped up to the challenge of a new parish.
His successful ministry in the black community is especially amazing when one considers
that his background was from the German farm
community (Mercer County) of west-central
Ohio and his pastoral experience up to that
point had been at Our Lady of Good Counsel in
Old Brooklyn.
Five Sisters of the Blessed Sacrament (the
same nuns at OLBS, and the Order, as discussed last month, Mother Katharine Drexel
founded the “ Sisters of the Blessed Sacrament
for Indians and Colored People”) and Fr.
Lochtefeld worked together to transform St.
Edward’s into another vibrant AfricanAmerican parish. The Blessed Sacrament nuns
remained at St. Edward’s until 1953.
In September of 1943, St. Edward High
School for Girls, which offered young women
a two-year commercial program, opened; it
trained many black girls until 1958 when the
pastor who replaced Fr. Lochtefeld found it
financially necessary to shut it down.
Knowing that it was a means to escape the
cycle of poverty, education was a high priority
for the black people living in the neighborhood
of St. Edwards. The elementary school was
more popular than the high school, but even if
they weren’t Catholic, many blacks chose to
send their children to St. Edward School (and
some converted to Catholicism because of the
experience).
Wanting an education and being able to
pay for it is not the same thing, however, and
rising educational costs turned into monetary
woes for St. Edward’s. In 1968, their elementary school merged with St. Adalbert’s
Elementary School on E. 83rd St., just north of
Quincy Ave.
The parish’s financial situation continued
to decline in the 1970s at the time that another
Precious Blood priest with Old Brooklyn connections became the pastor. His name was Fr.
Raymond Schultheis, CPPS, and in later years,
he became the Catholic chaplain at Deaconess
Hospital.
Attempting to remedy the congregation’s
weak position, the Diocese of Cleveland decided to merge St. Edward’s with Holy Trinity
Church just a couple of blocks away on the
other side of the street. Holy Trinity had been
organized in 1880 for German-speaking
Catholics in the area of Woodland Ave. and E.
71st St. It, too, once had a grand stone church,
an elementary school and a two-year commercial (and ultimately a four-year) high school.
In the same way as had happened with the
Bohemians at St. Adalbert’s and the Irish at St.
Edward’s, the German population at Holy
Trinity had declined, too.
When Holy Trinity and St. Edward’s
merged in 1975, a new parish, Holy Trinity-St.

Edward, was born. The faithful were served
by the priests who had been staffing Holy
Trinity, however,
so the Precious
Blood priests had
to give up one of
their inner city
ministries to the
black community.
In 1976, the
once grand St.
Edward
Church
was demolished.
Holy Trinity
In 1990, the
Woodland Ave. &
C a p u c h i n
E. 71st St.
Franciscans, who
came to the Cleveland Diocese in 1978, took
over the flock at Holy Trinity-St. Edward. The
church could not survive as a merged parish,
however, and in 2004, it, too, closed. The

church building was not demolished, however,
and today another Christian denomination
occupies the premises.
As the population of the inner city on the
East side of Cleveland continued to change,
many other churches which once served ethnic
white Catholic communities became the spiritual homes of black Catholics.
Some of these redesignated parishes, too,
have been closed for years, some are the victims of the current church down-sizing in the
Catholic Diocese of Cleveland, and some are
still serving the black Catholic community.
When we pick up the saga of AfricanAmerican church communities at this time
(January and February) next year, their stories
are the ones we’ll tell next.
(Acknowledgments: Christine Krosel, archivist
for the Catholic Diocese of Cleveland, helped
me with some of the facts in this article.)

Further updates about church closings
by Lynette Filips
lynettef@oldbrooklyn.com
The days/weeks/months are quickly passing and the Roman Catholic Diocese of
Cleveland’s plan for reconfiguring their population in northeast Ohio draws closer to completion virtually every weekend. Since last
month’s article, the lights have been extinquished in three more church buildings – St.
Louis in Cleveland Hts., St. Hedwig in
Lakewood and Sacred Heart of Jesus in Akron.
In our own neighborhood, the reality of
impending change is looming larger, too. On
Monday, January 11th, Fr. Donald Oleksiak,
the Director of the Clergy Personnel Board,
along with Deacon Bob Youngblood, a member of the Board, and Deacon James
Armstrong, the Assistant to the Bishop for
Parish Reconfiguration, conducted a meeting
in Our Lady of Good Counsel (OLGC)’s Parish
Center. Its purpose was to ask current OLGC
and Corpus Christi parishioners the qualities
they would like to see in their new, yet-to-be
named pastor of their new, yet-to-be named
parish.
Spirituality was the first attribute mentioned, and then followed such a list of virtues
that it’s doubtful any human being could fill
the order!
Approximately eighty-five people attended the meeting, but none of them will be obligated to join the merged parish. At this point
in time, all that is certain is that: the sacramental records from both OLGC and Corpus
Christi will go to the new parish; the pastor of
the new parish will be a Diocesan priest; and
his appointment will be for six years. The likelihood of the new parish also receiving a second priest is not strong.
The new parish will open at Our Lady of
Good Counsel Church’s property on April
25th. The six names which OLGC’s/Corpus
Christi’s Naming Committee submitted to
Bishop Lennon as possibilities are: Our Lady
of Corpus Christi; Our Lady of the Eucharist;
Our Lady of the Blessed Sacrament; Jesus,
Divine Mercy; All Saints; and Mary, Queen of

Peace. The Bishop will make the decision as to
the name.
Final Masses at both Our Lady of Good
Counsel and Corpus Christi will take place the
weekend of April 17th and 18th, a week before
the new parish opens. Technically, then both
parishes will be closed, but some pastors of
closed parishes have asked the Diocese to be
allowed to celebrate daily Masses during that
interim week, and the Diocese has granted
their requests. So perhaps that will happen in
this neighborhood, too.
A spokesperson from St. Barbara Church,
which is scheduled to close on May 9th, stated
that they had not yet heard anything from
Rome regarding the appeal to remain open
which they have in process. The documentation following the initial appeal was sent in
mid-November, and the word is that Rome has
three months to look it over. So that means that
they should have some kind of official communication by the middle of this month.
We have not heard that any of the other
parishes which submitted documentation to
back up their requests have received word from
Rome yet, either, but we have realized two
things about the list which appeared in last
month’s OBN — one parish was listed twice
and another was not listed at all.
This month, therefore, we will again print
the list of parishes in the Cleveland Diocese
which, to the best of our knowledge, have
received letters from Rome agreeing to consider the merit of their cases. The parishes are:
Holy Trinity, Lorain; Sacred Heart, Akron; St.
Adalbert, Cleveland; St. Casimir, Cleveland;
St. Emeric, Cleveland; St. James, Lakewood;
St. Mary, Bedford; St. Mary, Lorain; St.
Patrick, West Park; Historic St. Peter, downtown; and St. Wendelin, Cleveland.
The Endangered Catholics group continues to meet; this month’s meeting will be at 10
a.m. on Saturday, February 13th. As has been
the case in December and January, it will again
take place at the West Side Hungarian
Evangelical Church, 3245 W. 98th St., north of
Denison Ave. Check out the details of their
activities on the website, www.endangeredcatholics.webs.com.
Another website worth visiting is a new
blog which is one Catholic man’s response to
the church closing situation. Using the pen
name of Patrick Richard, he is on a personal
campaign to visit as many churches as he can
before they close, and then share his perceptions about each of them at www.closingcatholicchurchesincleveland.blogspot.com.
Meanwhile, the Roman Catholics’
“cousins” at St. Mary’s Polish National
Catholic Church on Broadview Rd. at Wexford
Ave. in Parma have a timely message on the
sign in front of their church. Instead of promoting one of their dinners or other activities,
it reads, “We’re open; We’re Catholic; We welcome you!”

IMPORTANT!
Before you sign any paperwork with a
home improvement contractor (even
contractors who advertise in the Old
Brooklyn News) be sure to check their
rating with the Better Business Bureau
(BBB). Call the BBB’s automated
Anytime Line, 216-241-7678, and
punch in the business’ phone number to
receive a speedy report, 24/7.
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FAMILY FUN!
Art House
3119 Denison Ave., 216-398-8556
www.arthouseinc.org
All Ages Family Open Studios - 3rd Sat. of
every month; 1- 3 pm. Make individual pieces
or family art works. Each month has a theme;
Art House provides the materials. Children
must be accompanied by an adult. Visit the
website for more info or other programs.
Brooklyn Memorial UMC
2607 Archwood Ave.
Brooklyn Centre Naturalists kids classes Every Sat., 10:30 am - 12:30 pm. Children age
10 & older. Each week children explore nature
through art, music & science. Activities
include nature walks, building bird feeders &
houses, painting & drawing, making rain sticks
& drums & much more. Call 216-351-0254
for more info.
CanalWay Center, E. 49th St.
between Grant Ave & Canal Rd.
216-206-1000
Fight the Frost Festival - Sat., Feb. 6th, 1 - 4
pm. Crafts & activities with a frosty theme &
hikes for those who want to brave the cold.
Snow castle contest & snowshoeing if there is
snow to play in. Indoor cornhole game. Hot
chocolate & cookies.
Children’s Museum of Cleveland
10730 Euclid Ave. 216-791-5437
www.clevelandchildrensmuseum.org
Hours: Mon. - Sun., 10 am - 5 pm. Exhibit
areas close 15 min. prior to Museum closing.
Cost - $7, children age 1 - 12; $6, adults &
children 13 & over; free, under 11 months.
SANDasaurus - Museum's annual sand exhibit. Children search for fossil clues about
ancient life & learn what it takes to be a scientist as they dig for fossils on their own in over
70 tons of sand. Exhibits include: Base Camp
- exploring what daily life is like for a paleontologist away from home; Dig Site - using
tools to uncover a fossil buried in the sand;
Paleo Lab - learning about the special tools a
paleontologist uses to prepare fossils; Dino
Dress Up - dressing up in a dinosaur costume
while pretend-playing about what it would be
like to be a dinosaur; Sand Sculpture Cleveland's own Carl Jara, one of the nation's
top sand artists, returns to create another oneof-a-kind masterpiece.
Cleveland Metroparks Brecksville
Reservation Nature Center Rt. 82 entrance
440-526-1012
Hand Feed a Chickadee - Feb. 6th, 7th, 13th,
14th, 20th, 21st, 27th, 28th; 10 am - noon.
Experience the thrill of feeding a free-flying bird
that lands in your hand. Metroparks provides a
handful of sunflower seeds & instructions.

when proper weather/snow-ice conditions
exist. Call any Park district facility, 216-6353200, or visit www.clevelandmetroparks.com.
Cleveland Metroparks - Rocky River Nature
Center/Frostville Museum
Rocky River Reservation 24000 Valley
Pkwy., North Olmsted 440-734-6660
Birds of Prey Weekend - Sat. & Sun., Feb. 6th
& 7th. Free. Discover hawks, eagles & owls
during special weekend featuring computer
demonstrations, exhibits, crafts, a book display, photography show, demonstrations, live
animal presentations, hikes, videos & more.
Sat. Feb. 6th, 10 am - 5 pm & 6:30 - 8:30 pm,
Cottonwood Picnic Area. 1-1:30 pm - Birds of
Prey Bingo; 1:30 - 2 pm - Hunters of the Air
Puppet Show; 2 - 3 pm - Hawks: Sun Loving
Killers; 3:30 - 4:30 pm - Owls: Hunters of
the Night; 6:30 - 8:30 pm - P.M. in the Park.
Sun., Feb. 7th, 10 am - 5 pm, South Mastick
Picnic Area. 10 am - Birds of Prey Hike; 1 –
1:30 pm - Birds of Prey Bingo; 1:30 - 2 pm Hunters of the Air Puppet Show; 2 - 3 pm The Ancient Sport of Falconry; 3:30 - 4:30
pm - Raptor Rehab.
History of Maple Sugaring - Sat. & Sun.,
Feb. 27th & 28th, Mar. 6th, 7th, 13th & 14th,
11 am - 4:30 pm, weekends; 11 am - 3 pm,
weekdays (by appointment only). Maple Grove
Picnic Area; free.
Cleveland Metroparks Zoo
3900 Wildlife Way 216-661-6500
clemetzoo.com
Reduced Winter Admission - now thru
March 31st for both Zoo & RainForest -- $7,
adult admission; $5, children 2 - 11; free,
children under 2 & Zoo members.
Fairytales and Frogs - Mon., Feb. 15th, 10 am
- 4 in The RainForest. Meet the Zoo’s amphibian keepers & frog mascots, learn myths &
facts about frogs & amphibians, hear frog fairy
tales; take part in frog activities & frog crafts.
Cleveland Museum of Art
11150 East Blvd
216-421-7340 www.clemusart.com
Museum hours. - Tues, Thurs, Sat, Sun., 10 am
- 5 pm; Wed. & Fri., 10 am - 9 pm. Closed Mon.
CMNA Kids
Online
clemusart.com/kids

-

Cleveland Museum of Natural History
1 Wade Oval Dr. 216-231-4600
www.cmnh.org
Museum - Mon. – Sat., 10 am – 5 pm; Wed. to
10 pm; Sun., noon – 5 pm. $10, adults; $8,
ages 7-18, college students with IDs & seniors
60 yrs. or older; $7, children ages 3-6; free for
age 2 & under. Wed. evening admission, $6
after 5 pm; Tues. & Thurs., 3-5 pm, children
12 & under admitted free.
Cuyahoga Community College
Western Campus, 11000 Pleasant Valley Rd

Cleveland Metroparks Chalet
Valley Parkway, Mill Stream Run
Strongsville 440-572-9990
Tobogganing - Thru Feb.; Thurs. 6 - 10. Fri.,
6 - 10:30 pm; Sat., noon - 10:30 pm; Sun.,
noon - 5 pm. Special Holiday hours Mon.
Feb. 15, noon - 5 pm. Cost - $8, adults; $6,
children ages 11 & under. One time ride tickets - $3. Season passes - $35, adults; $25,
children 11 & under. Family pass (up to four ),
$100; 20% off season passes if purchased
before Dec. 24th. Call for holiday hours.
Cleveland Metroparks
Winter Recreation Fun
Enjoy sledding, cross-country skiing, ice fishing & ice skating at various locations. Use caution & proper equipment; use the area only

Family Fun Sundays - Feb. 7th; March 14th
& April 11th; noon - 4 pm. All families & ages
invited to use the Tri-C Western Campus pool
& gym monthly throughout the school year.
Pool & gym activities provided. Parents must
accompany children at all times. $10 per family, per visit. Parking available in designated
visitor lots for $1 for a two-hour time block, or
hangtag permit can be purchased for 75 cents.
Contact Rita Shearer, 216-987-5456 or
rita.shearer@tri-c.edu, for more info.

Play and Learn! – Every Fri., 10-11 am. Join
other caregivers & toddlers; have fun with
books & learning toys.
Preschool Story Time – Every Fri., 11–11:30
am. Stories & songs for children ages 3-5. Call
for specific program requests/more info.
Cleveland Public Library, South Brooklyn
4303 Pearl Rd. 216-623-7067
Preschool Storytime - Every Tues., 10:30 - 11
am. Interactive stories, rhymes, songs & other
activities for children ages 3-5. Call to register.
Play and Learn! - Every Thurs., 11- 12 pm.
Join other caregivers & toddlers. Have fun with
a variety of books & learning toys & make new
friends. Call to register.
Cuyahoga Valley National Park
15610 Vaughn Rd., Brecksville 330-657-2752
www.nps.gov/cuva www.dayinthevalley.com

Lake Erie Nature & Science Center
28728 Wolf Rd. Bay Village 440-871-2900
www.lensc.org
Groundhog Day - Tues., Feb. 2nd, 10 - 11
am; ages 1 - 5 with an adult. Fee: $5/child.
Look for our shadows & find a real, live
groundhog home. Will the groundhog come
out to look for his shadow? What does
Groundhog Day really mean? How many
names are there for groundhogs?
The Owl Babies Program - Mon., Feb. 15th.
Preschoolers ages 1 - 5 with adult, 9:30 - 10:30
am or 11 am - noon. Grades K - 2, 1 - 2 pm;
Fee: $5/child. Some owl babies are already
hatching from their eggs. Meet an owl, read a
story & make a fun craft.
Animals A La Mode - Fri. ,Feb. 26th, 6 - 7:30
pm. Fee: $5 per person; children 1 & under,
free. Animals take center stage in ever-changing, upbeat & interactive show. Top off the
evening with ice cream. Registration required.

Happy Days Visitor Center, 500 West
Streetsboro Rd (SR 303), Peninsula
Year round, daily, 10 am - 4 pm; free

Rocky River Nature Center
Rocky River Reservation 24000 Valley
Pkwy., North Olmsted 440-734-6660

Sledding By Moonlight - Fri., Feb. 26th, 6 - 8
pm, ages 7-12; parent/guardian required for
children to attend; free. Sled Kendall Hills
(Winter Sports Center at Kendall Lake, 1000
Truxell Rd, 2 miles west of Akron Cleveland
Road, Peninsula). Bring own sled. Listen for
owls & coyotes. Hot chocolate & stories provided. To register call Cuyahoga Valley
Environmental Education Center, 800-6423297, ext. 100. Limited space!

"Friday Nights with Nature" - Feb. speaker
series, 7:30 pm. Cleveland Metroparks takes an
armchair journey to a variety of world locations to explore the delicate, sometimes harsh
beauty of nature & discover the culture/heritage of “cousins” around the globe.

Winter Sports Center at Kendall Lake 1000 Truxell Rd, Facility offers rental of winter equipment plus ski & snowshoe instruction.
Will only be open when there’s at least 4 inches of snow; may be open additional days during heavy snowfall. Sat. & Sun., 10 am - 4 pm,
through Feb. 28th; Holidays, 10 am - 4 pm,
Feb. 15th (Presidents’ Day)
Winter Tracks Snowshoe - Jr. Ranger
Family Program - Thurs., Feb. 14th, 10 11:30 am; ages 7 - 12. Cost: $8 per child ($5
for CVNPA members). Junior Ranger programs offered year-round. Three programs earn
a Jr. Ranger badge & six earn a special patch.
Dress for the weather. To register call 800-6423297, ext. 100. Pre-registration & advance payment required; limited space. A parent or
guardian is required to attend with participating children (at no charge).

University Circle
www.universitycircle.org
The Rink at Wade Oval - Now thru March 21st.
Sun. - Thurs., noon - 5 pm; Fri. & Sat., noon - 7
pm; President's Day, noon - 5 pm. Admission
free; skate rentals, $3. Closed New Year's Day.
Rink hours subject to change. Call 216-707-5033
for daily info.

Remember
Presidents Day, Februay 15th

COMMUNITY MEETINGS
Brooklyn Centre Naturalists - Sat., Feb.
13th, 2:30 pm, Brooklyn branch, Cleveland
Public Library, 3706 Pearl Rd. Contact
Brooklyn Centre Naturalists, 216-351-0254 or
bcnaturalists@gmail.com, for more info.
Brooklyn Genealogy Club - New location!
Brooklyn Fire Station, 8400 Memphis Ave. at
Roadoan. (Park behind bldg to easily access
Community Room), Sun., Feb. 21st, 2 pm.
"Maps, Atlases and Gazeteers in Genealogy"
presented by Tom Edwards of the Cleveland
Public Library’s downtown facility.
Old Brooklyn Community Development
Corporation board meeting, Tues., Feb. 23rd, 6
pm, OBCDC meeting room (3344 Broadview
Rd., upstairs). Meetings open to public for
review & comments, but Board reserves right to

close portions of meetings from public. Call
216-459-1000 to confirm.
Second District Police Community
Relations meeting, Tues., Feb. 9th (& every
second Tues.), 7 pm, Applewood Center, 3518
W. 25th St.
Southwest Citizens Area Council meeting, every
first Thurs., 7 pm, Gino’s, 1314 Denison Ave.
Ward 15 Democratic Club meeting, Tues.,
Feb. 23rd (& every fourth Tues.), 6:30 pm,
Estabrook Recreation Center, 4125 Fulton Rd.
Ward 16 Democratic Club meeting Tues.,
Feb. 16th (& every third Tues.), 7 pm, Gloria
Dei Lutheran Church, 5801 Memphis Ave.

Cuyahoga National Valley Park
Canal Visitor Center, 7104 Canal Rd,
intersection of Canal & Hillside Rds, Valley View.

Open year round, daily, 10 am - 4 pm; free.

Valley Road Villa
1 Bedroom
2 Bedrooms
4146 Valley Road

Activities

Cleveland Public Library, Brooklyn
3706 Pearl Rd. 216-623-6920

Senior Citizens
Apartment
$494 - $560
$608 - $689

Call (216) 398-4430 TTY 800-750-7300
for more information

Some applications available for immediate rental.
Others taken for waiting list.
Section 8 available

INCLUDES
lAll Utilities l Carpeting l Electric Range l Refrigerator l Beauty Shop
l Visiting Nurse Monthly l Party & Game Rooms l Cable Available
l Library l Planned Social Activities l Pets Allowed
SMC MANAGEMENT CO.

Office Hours: Mon - Fri 9-5

HEEL PAIN
There are over 50 bones in our feet. The bones in the feet
make up about one quarter of all the bones in our body.
The bone at the heel of each foot (called cafcaneus) is the
largest bone in the foot. An estimated 40 million people
complain of pain in the heel when one or both feet are
placed on the floor as they arise each morning. The pain
could be coming from a heel spur, which is projection of
bone on the bottom of the heel bone. The term plantar
fasciitis refers to an inflammation of a ligament that
attaches to the bottom of the heel bone. The pain could be
related to other things such as arthritis, or even a small

fracture. In order to get at the precise cause of the pain, the
podiatrist will usually perform a physical examination and
ask questions about the pain.
The good news is that simple measures often will take care
of the problem. Things such as rest, ice, oral anti-inflammatory drugs, stretching exercises, injections of steroids,
and arch supports can be helpful. In rare instances, surgical
correction may be necessary. New procedures utilizing
endoscopic surgery or shock wave treatment utilizing
sound waves have been of value if the pain is chronic.
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CHURCH NOTES

Senior Citizen Resources (SCR)
(Must be 60 and over ) 216-749-5367
Bocce Ball - Tues., 9 am; Estabrook.

Thursday, February 11th
Cleveland Playhouse “Ain’t Misbehavin” Cost: $34; call 216-749-5367 for more info.

Book Club - Call 216-749-5367 to register.

The Cleveland Tree Assistance Program for
Seniors (CTAPS)
New city program for seniors 60 & over. In partnership with the Department of Aging, Parks / Rec &
Properties & Community Dev. New short term program to assist seniors with limited income with hazardous tree & branch removal. Forms are online at
www.city.cleveland.oh.us/CityofCleveland/Home/G
overnment/CityAgencies/Aging. Application can be
mailed, delivered or faxed to: Mary McNamara,
Cleveland Department of Aging, 75 Erieview Plaza,
2nd Fl. Cleveland, Ohio 44114. Fax, 216-664-2218.

Saturday, February 13th
Valentine’s Day Dance
Our Lady of Good Counsel Parish Center,
4427 Pearl Rd., 8 pm - midnight. Tickets: $10
per person; includes beverages, snacks, door
prizes, raffles. Co-sponsored by OLGC &
Corpus Christi. Music by Music & More.
Advance ticket sales encouraged. Call 216749-2323 for more info.

MetroHealth’s/Macy’s Oasis Program
Due to the challenging economic time period
which we are currently experiencing, as of
December 31st, 2009, Oasis, the learning program for individuals age 50 and over, has
ceased to offer their programs at all Cleveland
locations, including the one in the Macy’s
Dept. Store at Parmatown. Visit www.oasisnet. org/cleveland for more info.

Sunday, February 14th
Cookin’ for Christ
St. James Lutheran Church, 4771 Broadview
Rd., noon. Menu includes Chinese New Year
pepper steak & rice, chinese vegetables, egg
roll & fortune cookies, salads, desserts & beverages. Tickets: $7, adults; $4, children under
10. Call church office, 216-351-6499, to register no later that Thurs., Feb. 11th.

MetroHealth Senior Advantage
Individuals 55 years of age and older are invited to
join MetroHealth’s Senior Advantage program.
Among the many benefits available to members are
$1 off parking in Metro’s parking garage, free transportation to and from Metro appointments for seniors lacking other means of transportation, 10% discount in Metro’s cafeteria, and invitations to special
senior seminars and parties. Call 957-2800 (a direct
line) for more information

Sunday, February 14th
Valentine’s Day Pancake & Sausage Brunch
St. Mary’s Crystal Chalet, 3600 Biddulph Rd.,
(corner of Biddulph & State), 10 am - 1 pm.
Donation: adults, $6; children, $3. Brunch
includes: pancakes, sausages, scrambled eggs
& beverage. Take-outs available. Also a SplitPot raffle. Contact school office, 216-7497980, for more info.

Chair Exercise - Tues., Wed., Thurs., 11:30
am; Estabrook.
Chair Volleyball - Deaconess-Krafft; Fri.,
10:45 am. Estabrook; Wed. & Thurs., 10:30
am;
Craft Classes - Tues. & Thurs. 9:30 - 11:30
am; Deaconess-Krafft.
Crochet Klatch - Tues., 9:30 - 11:30 am;
Estabrook.
MetroHealth Lite & Easy Exercise - Mon.,
Wed. & Fri., 9:30 - 10:30 am. Light exercise
class with a certified fitness instructor; $2 per
class; Estabrook.
“SCR Strollers” - Walking group, Tues., 10
am; meet at Estabrook.
Corn Hole - Tues., 9:45 am; Estabrook.
Fun & Games
Canasta - Mon. & Wed., 12:30 pm;
Deaconess-Krafft.
Fruit Bingo - Mon., 11:30 am, Estabrook;
Wed., 10:30 am; Deaconess-Krafft.
Snack Bingo - Fri., 11:30 am; Estabrook.
Horse Racing for Fun - Fri., 10:30 am,
Deaconess-Krafft; Mon., 11am; Estabrook.
Pinochle Playing - Tues. & Fri., 12:15 pm;
Deaconess-Krafft.
Line Dancing - Tues., 1 pm; DeaconessKrafft.

CHURCH NOTES
Monday, February 1st - Friday, March 5th
Archbishop Fulton John Sheen Exhibit
Bishop Emil J. Mihalik Byzantine Catholic
Cultural Center/Carpatho-Rusyn Heritage
Museum, 1900 Carlton Rd., Parma. Formal
opening - Wed., Feb 3rd, 7 pm; Exhibit hours

Wednesdays, February 3rd & 17th
Senior Meeting
St. James Lutheran Church, 4771 Broadview
Rd., upstairs, noon. Feb. 3rd - bring bag lunch;
beverages provided. Play fruit bingo. Feb. 17th
- free lunch. Everyone invited.

Senior Living Guide
Provides professionals & consumers with comprehensive & current information about long
term care resources & facilities. Distributed
quarterly. For a free copy, call OBCDC, 216459-1000.

Wednesday, February 17th
Lenten Services
St. James Lutheran Church, 4771 Broadview
Rd.; 10:30 am & 7:00 pm beginning
Wednesday, February 17 and for the next five
weeks. Luncheon following the morning service circa 11:30am; soup supper, 6 pm, in the
Gathering Room. To reserve a place, contact
church office, 351-6499.

opening week: Mon., Feb. 1st to Sat., Feb. 6th,
11 am - 5 pm; Sun., Feb. 7th to Fri., Mar. 5th:
Sun., 12 pm - 4 pm.; Tues., 11 am - 3 pm; Wed.,
5 pm - 7 pm, followed by Byzantine Lenten
Service; Thurs., 4 pm - 8 pm. On loan from
Archbishop Fulton John Sheen Foundation.
Visit www.parma.org for more info.

Tuesday, February 23rd
Widows & Widowers Luncheon
St. James Lutheran Church, 4771 Broadview
Rd., noon. Menu includes glazed ham,
smashed potatoes, Parmesan vegetables, salads
& desserts. Contact church office, 216-3516499, before Feb. 21st to reserve a meal.

Corpus Christi church & school collecting
memorabilia to be on display in back of
church until April 18th. Anyone with pictures,
mementos, T-shirts, bulletins, etc., contact
Rose Verdino, 216-351-6073, or Loretta
Koval, 216-661-7370, for delivery address or
to have items picked up at your home. All
items returned after display is taken down.
(All loan pieces will be documented.)

As I see it...
by
Pastor Jerry
God's will often seems contradictory - a paradox. It may be easy to find, yet
difficult to discern. It can appear immediately or take years to understand. But
it is possible to know God's will.
If you know where to look, and listen carefully, you will "hear" God speaking in amazing ways. God speaks
through the Bible. God also speaks
through others, as well as your own judgment and common sense; however, you
must be cautious and allow the Holy
Spirit to guide you.
God also speaks through the details
of your life. To quote Oswald Chambers,
"He speaks in the language you know
best - not through your ears, but through
your circumstances." Examine your life;
review the progress you've made. Think
about significant moments and events
that have occurred. They weren't coincidences. You weren't just lucky. If your
heart, mind and body have been in step
with God, then God has been leading
you. God didn't stop speaking after the
scriptures were written. Attune your soul
to listen for God today!

Jerry Madasz is the Pastor at
St. Luke’s United Church of Christ,
4216 Pearl Rd. (corner of Pearl & Memphis)

Our Churches Welcome You
Sponsored by the GREATER BROOKLYN MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION. If your Church would like to be included in this ad or changes in this ad are desired, PLEASE CALL (44O)845-5128

ANGLICAN

Westside Anglican Fellowship

2607 Archwood Ave. (Worship Brooklyn Memorial UMC)
Father David Smith, Jr. Holy communion,
Sun., 1 pm. Coffee fellowship following service. 440-871-6201 (St. Barnabas office)
ww.clevelandAnglican.com
BAPTIST

Broadview Baptist Church
4505 Broadview Rd. Pastor: Rev. Brent
Richards, Asst. Pastor: Dr. John Wood.
Phone 216-351-8414 or 216-431-3515. Sun.
School: 9:45 am. Sun. Worship: 11 am. Wed.
Night Bible Study: 7 pm
http://broadview-baptist-church.org
website: broadview-baptist-church.org

Bethel Free Will Baptist Church
3354 Fulton Rd. Phone: 216-631-9199
Rev. Freddie Ray, 216-355-2137. Sun.
School: 10 am. Service: 10:30 am, Sun.
evening service: 6 pm. Thurs. evening Bible
Study, 7 pm. Good gospel singing & preaching

City View Bible Fellowships
Pastors Ken Dockery & Bill Taylor
Phone: 216-544-1684. www.cityviewbc.org.
“Come study the Bible with us” Individual
or group studies.

Harmony Baptist Church
4020 Ridge Rd., Brooklyn, Pastor: David
Wojnarowski. Phone. 216-351-3740
Sunday Worship: 11am & 6 pm.
Sunday School: 9:45 am; Wed. Prayer 7 pm

EVANGELICAL

Grace Church
Sunday Worship: 10:00 am. (Cafe Oasis following)
2503 Broadview Rd. & W. 28th St.
Phone: 216-661-821
Email: Grace.Church@graceoldbrooklyn.org
Pastor: Jeff Doeringer & Charlie Collier
LUTHERAN

Dr. Martin Luther Ev. Lutheran Church
4470 Ridge Rd. Phone: 216-749-5585 Pastor
David W. Bennett. Sunday worship,
Traditional service 9 am. Praise service 10:30
am.
Sunday
school,
10:30
am.
www.LutheransOnline.com/DMLChurch.

St. Mary Byzantine Catholic Church
4600 State Rd. Phone: 216-741-7979
Pastor: Very Rev. Steven Koplinka
Father Deacon: Joseph Hnat, 216-233-4118.
Divine Liturgies: Sat. Vigil, 4 pm.; Sunday,
11 am; Holy days, 9 am. Crystal Chalet
Phone: 216-749-4504
School #: 216-749-7980 Pre-School #: 216-351-8121

Immanuel Lutheran Church
Scranton & Seymour Ave. Phone: 216-781-9511
Pastor: Rev. Horst Hoyer & Rev. John Hoyer
German Worship: Sun. 9 am. English 10:30 am

Parma Evangelical Lutheran Church
5280 Broadview Rd. (North & Tuxedo Ave.)
Phone: 351-6376 Pastor: Donald E. Frantz II
Sunday Worship 10:20 am Sat. 5:15 pm.
Sunday School: 9 - 10 am. Coffee, 8:30

St. James Lutheran Church
4771 Broadview Rd. Phone: 216-351-6499
Pastor: Paul W. Hoffman Sun. Worship: 8 &
10:30 am / Sat. Serv: 5 pm. Sun School & Bible
Class: 9:15 am. Website: stjamescleve.com
4464 Pearl Rd. Phone: 216-749-3545
Pastor: Richard E. Kurth. Sun. Worship: 10:15
am, Sat. - 5 pm. Sun School & Adult Bible Study,
9 am. Elementary School: grades K - 8

Unity Lutheran Church
4542 Pearl Rd. 216-741-2085. Rev. Peeter Pirn
- Worship Service: 9:30 am. Sunday school &
Adult study: 11am. www.unity-lutheran.org
Preschool/Day Care - Headstart/Vouchers.

CHARISMATIC

Good News Ministires Church
3705 West 36th. (W. 36th & Mapledale Ave.)
Phone:216-398-4913
Pastor: Ernie Green.
Sunday Worship, 11 am
TV - Tues. 6:30 pm. Ch.21- 9 pm Ch. 26.
Fri. 6:30 pm, Ch 21 Time Warner Channel.

Institute Of Divine Metaphysical Research
4150 Pearl Rd. Free Public Lectures.
Phone: 216-398-6990 www.idmr.net
Sun.: 11 am - 1 pm, Mon. & Wed.: 7-9 pm.
All invited & encouraged to attend!

The Great Commission
Christian Church
2339 Broadview Rd. Phone:216-269-0223
Pastors Lois & Kevin Wolf
Sun. morning worship 10:30 am. Tues. bible
study 7 pm. thurs. Ministry school 7 pm.

Gloria Dei Lutheran Church E.L.C.A.
5801 Memphis Ave. Phone: 216-741-8230
Sunday Worship & Sunday School: 10 am.

St. Marks Lutheran Church
BYZANTINE CATHOLIC

Church of the Four Winds
Sun. Worship: 10:30 am. Sun. school 10:15 am
4316 Pearl Rd. Pastor Leslie Elston, 216-659-9957. Parking at Busch Funeral Home
Worship service, (Sabbath) Sat., 12 noon. Every
3rd Fri.; 7pm. Shabbat. celebration, teaching, fellowship http://churchofthefourwinds.org
SWENDENBORGIAN

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

POLISH NAT’L CATHOLIC

St. Mary’s Church
Corner Broadview & Wexford, Parma
Pastor: Rev. Roman Misiewicz
Phone: 216-741-8154
Sunday Masses: 9 am English, 11 am Polish
Sunday School: 10:00 am
ROMAN CATHOLIC

Our Lady of Good Counsel Church
4423 Pearl Rd. Phone: 216-749-2323
Pastor: Fr. LeRoy J. Moreeuw, C.PP.S.
Masses: Sat. 4:30 pm; Sun., 8:30 & 11am
Weekday Masses: Mon.-Sat., 8 am
School Phone: 216-741-3685

Church of St. Leo The Great
4940 Broadview Rd. Phone: 216-661-1006
Pastor: Fr. Russ Lowe
Masses: Sat., 4 pm. Sun., 8 am, 10 am & 12 noon

UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Archwood U.C.C.
2800 Archwood Ave. Phone: 216-351-1060
Rev. Stephen Adams, Interim Pastor
Sunday: 11 am (ASL Interpreted) Nursery
provided ages 1-5. Children's Sunday school
11:15 am Multicultural Open & Affirming.
www.archwooducc.org

Brooklyn Heights U.C.C.
Rev. Dr. Lee Holliday
2005 W. Schaaf Rd. Phone: 216-741-2280
Nursery with adult supervision
Sunday Worship & Church School: 10 am

Brooklyn Trinity U.C.C.
8720 Memphis Ave: Phone: 216-661-0227
Pastor: Sue Tamilio
Sunday School & Worship: 10:30 am

St. Luke’s U.C.C.
4216 Pearl Rd. (corner Memphis Ave.)
Phone: 216-351-4422
Pastor: Gerald Madasz
Sunday Worship: 10:15 am

Saint Barbara Church
1505 Denison Ave. Phone: 216-741-2067
Administrator: Fr. Lucjan Stokowski. Masses:
Sat., 4:30 pm; Sun., 9 am, 11am (Polish)

Corpus Christi Church
5204 Northcliff Ave., Phone: 216-351-8738
Pastor: Fr. Russell Lowe
Masses: Sat., 4:30 pm; Sun., 10 am.
Weekday Mass: Mon. & Wed., 9 am.

Circle of Inner Light Spiritual Community

4815 Broadview Rd. Swedenborg Chapel.
216-398-7743. Ministers, Rev. Virginia Collins
Spiritualist services, prayer & healing circle, study
classes, ceremonies (marriage, memorial, etc.) Life
coaching, Yoga. www.circleofinnerlight.com
LTeacherforlife@aol.com

Swedenborg Chapel

A New Christianity 4815 Broadview Rd,
Phone: 216-351-8093
Pastor: Rev. Junchol Lee
Sunday Worship: 11am
Adult Bible (non-denominational): Sun.,10 am
Non-Denomination Weddings- 216-351-8093
A Warm Welcome Awaits You.

PRESBYTERIAN

Brooklyn Presbyterian Church (USA)
4308 Pearl Rd. at Spokane Ave.
Phone: 216-741-8331 - Rev. Adrienne Lloyd

UNITED METHODIST

Brooklyn Memorial UMC
2607 Archwood Ave. Phone: 216-459-1450
Pastor: Rev. Pamela Buzalka
Sun. Worship: 10:45 am. Sun. school 10 am
Tues., Weekday wonders bible study, 11 am.
Everyone welcome!

Pearl Rd. United Methodist Church
4200 Pearl Rd. Phone: 216-661-5642
Pastor: Rev. Paul Wilson
Sunday Worship & Sunday School: 10 am
Coffee Hour: 11 am. Wed. Bible Study: 9:30 am.
Free hunger meal Thursdays: 6 pm
http://www.gbgm-umc.org/pearl-road-umc
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CLASSIFIED

SERVICE DIRECTORY
APPLIANCE REPAIR
REPAIR
METRO APPLIANCE REPAIR. Low service charge, senior discounts all work guaranteed. Washers, dryers, ranges, refrigerators &
dishwashers. Call 216-741-4334.

HANDYMAN
HANDYMAN. Minor electrical & plumbing,
locks changed, concrete repairs, roof repair &
gutters, painting, drywall. Call Porter, 216326-9993, for free estimate.

BEN FRANKLIN PLUMBING (Formerly
B. McDermott Plumbing Co.) 4th Generation
of Master Plumbers. Bonded & insured. All
phases of plumbing -- new, repair, alterations.
Call 216-741-5131.

A COLLECTOR
COLLECTOR
Buying Antique Guns & Ammo Swords
from the U.S., England, Germany, & Japan.
Call 216-381-5668.

AUTO
AUTO REPAIR
REPAIR
PARKWAY AUTOMOTIVE, 4129 Pearl Rd.
at Henninger. Come see Earl now on Pearl.
216-741-0750

HOME IMPROVEMENT
JOE GIGANTE & SONS - driveways, waterproofing, basement remodeling, masonry,
garages, room additions, total home renovation, light demolition, emergency sewer repair.
Residential/Commercial. Free estimates, senior discounts, Licensed, Bonded, Insured. Call
216-351-0000.

SOUTH HILLS HARDWARE. Complete
plumbing services. Hot water tanks installed.
Drains cleaned. 216-749-2121.

HELP WANTED
Have you sold newspaper or magazine advertising before and did you enjoy it? The Old
Brooklyn News is looking for a contract sales
rep to sell advertising in this monthly publication; commission only to start. Interested parties should send qualifications or resume to
robyns@oldbrooklyn.com. No phone calls
please.

JOES COMPLETE HOME CARE - sewer &
foundation work, siding, windows, doors, roofing, interior & exterior painting. All general
repairs & demolition. 20 yrs. experience, satisfation guaranteed. Call Joe at 440-342-0944.

SNOW PLOWING BY - Little Rock’s
Towing & Auto Repair, 3336 W. 46th St. Cash
for your trash. We Buy Junk Cars. Call 216253-9147.

BATHROOM
BATHROOM REMODELERS
CUSTOM BATHROOM REMODELING
by John Zitiello. Tile floor, tub surrounds, new
bathroom construction, GFI’s installed, vanity,
sinks, cabinets, counter tops, drywall. We also
do painting & remodeling. Fully insured, bonded & licensed. Senior discount. Call 216-324JOHN (5646).
DEMOLITION/HAULING
HAULING - ALL TYPES. Garage demolition.
Call Richard’s, 216-661-7608.
DOMESTIC SERVICES
SERVICES
AT YOUR SERVICE - Cleaning, painting,
errands. Light hauling/moving. Home &
office. Experienced, references. Starting at $12
hr.up to $15. Call Bob at 216-401-4029.
ELECTRICIAN
ELECTRICIAN FOR HIRE – Trouble-shooter.
Install outlets, fixtures, fans, switches & panels.
Reasonable, licensed. Call Dale, 216-883-8934.
NORTH STAR ELECTRIC - First in Residentail
- upgrades - New circuits. Violations corrected.
Panel - Sub panels. EL12170. Licensed, Bonded,
Insured. Free estimates. Call Bill Stanton at 216398-5306 or 216-392-4276.
EXTERIOR MAINTENANCE
JOE OLDJA
WIND & ICE DAMAGE. Repairs & rebuild
chimney, steps, roofs, gutters, siding. All types
of brick & stone work. Free estimates. Call
440-243-2134. No Sunday calls.

OLD TYME RESTORATION. Home
Snowplowing. Home remodel & rehab.
Commercial storefront. Cabinet installation.
Painting, masonry, roofing, locks changed,
plumbing & electrical. Free chimney inspection. Chimney relining. No Job too small! 216318-0006.
INSURANCE
NATIONWIDE INSURANCE is now offering Auto, Home, Life, & Business insurance
policies as low as $35 a month. Call a local
agent at 216-351-5700 today!!!
PAINT & ACCESSORIES
ATTENTION
Painting
Contractors,
Building & Homeowners. Quality paint &
accessories. Large inventory as low as $5.99
per gallon. Name brand paint & hardware
closeouts. Wallpaper specials $2.99 a roll.
Located at 4199 Pearl Rd. @ Broadview. 216661-7446.

FIREWOOD
PICK UP OR DELIVERY - Call Richard’s,
216-661-7608.

PAINTING
MAKKOS PAINTING & DECORATING.
Interior and Exterior painting - ceiling and drywall repairs - staining - ceiling texturing - faux
finishes - quality work guaranteed- free estimates, insured. Call Jeff Makkos, 216-661-8234.

GUTTERS
MONDE HOME IMPROVEMENT Seamless gutters/gutter toppers. Call John,
216-986-0600.

PLUMBING
A1 AFFORDABLE PLUMBING. All plumbing problems. Water heaters, gas lines, sewers
& drains. 216-688-1288.

Buy life insurance and save
o n y o u r h o m e a n d c a r.

SNOW REMOVAL
REMOVAL
BEST
RATES
IN
TOWN
Residential/Commercial Senior discounts.
Don't wait call Gail now at. 330-472-0437.

TREE REMOVAL
REMOVAL
TREE SERVICE. Cut down trees, stump
removal. Free estimates. Call Richard’s, 216661-7608.

Old Brooklyn News Advertising
Display Ads: Start as low as $47.92

WANTED
CHIPPEWA LAKE & PRODUCERS MILK
ITEMS WANTED. Dinnerware, milk bottles,
uniforms, photographs, pins, buttons or anything
else. Call Don Workman, 216-661-2608.

WANTED OLD FISHING TACKLE of all
kind. Rods, reels & lures, etc. Call Clarence,
216-749-1016 or 216-407-6329.

Commercial Rate:

$16.00 for the first
20 words, 25 cents for each additional word

Commercial Discounted Rates
Pre-payment for contract time required
3 months - $15.00 per month
6 months - $14.00 per month
12 months - $13.00 per month

“NOBODY BEATS
OUR PRICES”
Class 1 Pavers & Remodelers
BATHROOM SPECIAL
$

3880
KITCHENS 30% Off

Residential Rate:

$12.00 for the first
20 words, 25 cents for each additional word.
Contact the Old Brooklyn News to place your ad
or to receive advertising rates.

Asphalt & Concrete
Roofing, Siding, Gutters, Windows

Subscriptions to the Old Brooklyn News are
available for only $15 a year.

Porch Repair

216-397-6349

Ph: 216-459-0135 Fax: 216-459-1741
e-mail: sandyw@oldbrooklyn.com

Financing Available

Joe Gigante & Sons
ials Garages &
c
e
p
S
ry
Waterproofing
Februa
4 Generations of Gigantes in Old Brooklyn

hen you buy your life insurance from us through Auto-Owners Insurance,
you’ll receive special discounts on your home and car
insurance. We’ll save you money. As an independent
Auto-Owners agent, we take great interest in you - as well as
your home and car. Stop in our agency and ask us about it
today!

Auto-Owners Insurance
Life

l

Home l Car l Business
The No Problem People

3505 East Royalton Rd. Broadview Hts. Ohio 44147

(440)526-5700

Front row L - R: Tom, Mark, Joe, Max the dog, Andrea, Joey
Back row L -R: Anthony & Uncle George

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS
WATERPROOFING
BASEMENT REMODELING
Emergency
Sewer Repair

MASONRY
GARAGES
ROOM ADDITIONS

TOTAL HOME RENOVATION
LIGHT DEMOLITION

216-351-0000

Free Estimates Senior Discounts
Licensed Bonded Insured
u

u
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Neighborhood kids enjoy BCN Saturday programs
in March. Spring will be planting time for the
gardens. Summer will offer the opportunity
Many readers have probably already
for field trips to places like the Rockefeller
received seed catalogues in the mail and will
Garden, a local alpaca farm and the Zoo (for a
soon be busily preparing designs for their 2010
photo shoot), as well as choosing their best
gardens. February will be no different at the
flowers and vegetables for the County Fair.
Brooklyn Memorial United Methodist Church,
And, sprinkled throughout the year, they will
2607 Archwood Ave. On Saturday mornings
be making drums and rain sticks and learning
from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. (unless there is
how nature has been the inspiration for music
a school holithroughout history.
day on Monday
Don't let the
or a snow day
children in your life
on Friday) the
miss out on this
c h i l d r e n
opportunity! If you
enrolled in The
know a children
Brooklyn
aged ten or older
C e n t r e
who would be
Naturalists'
interested in this
(BCN) educaprogram, tell them
tional program Three children get an
about it. And if you
will be doing idea of what it would be
or any one you
the same thing. like to have the feet/paws
know likes this
The pro- of a penguin and a polar
kind of activity,
gram is going bear. Newcomers are
consider joining
strong,
but always welcome.
BCN's volunteer
Photos courtesy of Gloria Ferris corps.
there's always
Because
room for more -- and always an extra seat for
time is a precious commodity, think about how
lunch. The BCN received a real boost in
much and when you could be involved.
November
when
they
received
a
To sign up as a volunteer or to attend the
Neighborhood Connections grant. With the
Saturday programs, call 216-351-0254 or
added help of that resource, the new year
email bcnaturalists@gmail.com.
began with planning sessions to map out sessions, field trips and projects; Brooklyn Centre
youth will be learning about community
through nature!
Snow and cold were the topics of the day
in January. Last month's sessions also saw the
return of Spike the Tarantula, who has made
his/her terrarium a home with several tunnels
and webs to make it a spider's castle. Spike
comes to each session and loves to show off his
home. And the foot comparisons among kids,
penguins and polar bears was a sight to see!
This month the children will be mapping out
plots for butterfly and edible gardens, learning
how to test germination, deciding about plants
for their gardens, and making stepping stones
and plant and garden markers to beautify their
Photo by George Shuba
spaces.
Girls sledding at Cleveland Metroparks, Big
Building bird and toad houses will occuCreek Reservation, Memphis Picnic Area.
py some of the children's time on the Saturdays
by Gloria Ferris

Photo by George Shuba
James Ford Rhodes High School’s NJROTC hosted its third Annual Drill Meet on Saturday,
January 16th. The two local schools were Rhodes High & Lincoln West, but cadets from
Lorain, Euclid, Akron and various counties of Ohio, as well as Pittsburgh and Pennsylvania
also attended. A total of 230 cadets were in attendance. The day’s events included a Color
Guard, Armed Exhibition, Personnel Inspection, Armed Squad and Armed Platoon,
Unarmed Squad and Unarmed Platoon. Pictured above, LCDR Perry Forester does an
inspection for (left to right) Jessica Lopez, Holly Conner, Nick Lambert and Lisa Carpenter.

Photo by Melinda Lewis Rinehart
Trey Hughley, a member of the Hard-Knock Boxing (HKB) team at Estabrook Recreation
Center, shows off his trophy after his highly successful amateur boxing debut on January
16th. To the left of Trey is Ernest Bailey, HKB coach\former amateur boxer and long time
Old Brooklyn resident; to the right of Trey is HKB coach Johnny Avon.

Don Gi’s
Pizzeria / Diner
BREAKFAST NOW SERVED
ALL DAY!!
Early Bird Specials
7 a.m. - 11 a.m.
Monday thru Friday
Breakfast

Breakfast

Breakfast

Dine-In

Pick-Up

Delivery

Mon. - Sat.
7 a.m. - 10 p.m
Sunday
9 a.m. - 10 p.m.

Mon. - Sat.
7 a.m. - 11 p.m
Sunday
9 a.m. - 11 p.m.

Mon. - Sat.
10:30 a.m. - 11 p.m
Sunday
9 a.m. - 11 p.m.

Delivery Only

Breakfast Buy one Get one Free
With Coupon. Not valid with other offers. Expires 2/28/2010

Dining Room Only

Breakfast Buy one Get one Free
With Coupon. Not valid with other offers. Expires 2/28/2010

Dining Room Only

5

$

99

A n y R e g u l a r Large
Specialty or S i g n a t u re Pizza

With coupon. Not valid with other offers. Expires 2/28/2010

On street parking or parking lot and entrance in
rear of building off Colburn.

2159 Broadview Rd.

216-739-0880

